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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO

VICTORIZE REGINE,

CAP. 1,

dIX A C T to continue and amend the Act for
granting to Her .iijesty certain Duties on
Goods, Wares, and .illerchandise, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies.

[Passed 26th May, 1855.]

WHEREAS it is expedient Io continue and amend an Act passed in
- he Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Her Majësty, entitled " An

.Act for granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares a'and
Merchandise, imported into this Colony and its Dependencies."

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened-

IL-That the said reciied Act passed in the- Thirteenth Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled- " An Aét for granting to Her
Majesty certain Duties on Goods, Wares7and Merchandisé, imported into
this Colony and its Dependencies," and every clause, matter and thing
therein contained, save and except as is-hereinalter provided, shall be and
the same aie hereby continued, in fuil force: and effect, for One Year
from and after the Twenty-seventh day of May, in the Year One Thousand

-Eight Hundred and Fifty-five, and uñtil thëTwenty-eighth day ýof May
which vill b'e in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundréd a nd Fifty six,
anyIhiDg in the said' recited Act~to thé contrary notwithstanding.

II.-That from and after the passing of iis Act, there be levied, col-
lected and paid, mpôn every Gallon öf'Rum impoted into this Colony,
the duty of Thiee -Pence in additicï fodtbe present Duty ýf Nine -Pence
pe 'l Gallon now imposed thereo:. Which' Duties shail,:be' respectively
levied, collected antpaid, in 1iké"ianùeránd utirder and subject to' the
like regulations and provisions as·are expressed in the said recited Act,
oray.Act of the ôëiëlàïur-Éof tisCôöôn ò-rovidig fotnie-cdllection
ang managemet ofsÇiosDuties

Pre"nbwe;

ContÂbance of
13. Vie, cap. 1.

Additional Duty
of d. per galed
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Duty on Neat
Catile to be paid
-after deducting,
Freight.

£30 to Keeper
,of Custom fouse
St. John's

Furniture &c.,
,of IMmigrants ex-
empt from duty.

Duty of44d. per
Gallon on Spirits
oistilled in this Is-
land.

Returns of Spirits
nanuactured -o

be rendered -on
oath quarterly.

Forni of Oath.

III.-The Duty imposed upon Neat Cattle by the said recited Act
shall be levied, collected and paid upon the proceeds of sale appearing
upon the production of the original Account Sales, when such Cattle shall
have been sold, or uponthe appraised value, as provided for by the third
section of the said recited Act, after deducting the anount of Freight
of any such Cattle in eithter case.

IV.-That the sum of Thirty Founds be allowed and paid to the
Keeper of the Custom HEouse in St. John'ýs.

V.-All Furniture that has actually heen in use, Working Tools and
Implements, the property of Immigrants or Persons commg to reside in
this Colony, and not intended for Sale, shall be placed in the Table of
)Exemptions to the said Act.

VL.-And whereas it is expedient to impose a Duty on Spirits dis-
Iilled in this Island or its Dependencies : Be it further enacted by the
Authority aforesaid-

That from and after the passing of this Act, the Duty of Four Pence
Half-Penny Sterling per Gallon shall be levied and paid on each and
every Gallon of Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted, or distilled,
ap ihis Island or its Dependencies.

VIi.-The owner ofany Distillery, or any other person who shall
manufacture any Distilied Spirituous Liquors in this Island, shail, on the
first ondlay inJanuary, April, July and October, render a just and true
account, in writing, to the nearest Collector or Sub-Collector of Cus'oms
of the quantliv of ail Disiilled Spirituous Liquors inanufactured, estracted,
or distilled by him f the Quarter last past ; and shall thereupon make
and subscribe, before the said Collector or Sub-Collector, the following
oath, which oath he is hereby empowered to administer

1, A. B, do swear ihat the account wbich I have now rendered and
subscribed, contains a just and true account of ail the Rum, Brandy, Gin
and Whislv, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, nanufactured, extrac,
ted, or distilled by me, or any person or persons under me, or on my
behalf, since ihe day of last past.

Sworn to at this day of
A. D. 185

Before me, Collector (or Sub-Çolector.)
So help me God. A. B.

Puty to be paid VIII.-And the said Owner, or any such Person so manufacturingb
to Collector. such Spirituous Liquors as aforesaid, after making and subscribing the

above mentioned Oath, shall forthwith pay unto the said Collector or
Sub-Collector the amount of Duty hereinbefore imposed on such Distilled
Spirituous Liquors so manufactured, extracted, or distiled, by him, during
the Quarter last past ; the said Duties to be paid and appropriated in the

Appropriation of Way and nianner, and under the like regulations. as Duties are payable
Duties. and appropriated by this or any other Act of the General Assémbly now

in force relating to the importation of Spirituous Liquors into this Island.

Penalty on per-
sons neglecting to
nake affidavit, re.

tgrns, kec.

IX.-If any Person-shail neglect to make affidavit of his intention to
Distil, as hereinafter mentioned, or to make such a Return as aforesaid,
or shall make a false Return, of the quantity of Distilled Spirituous.Liquors
so manulactured, extracted, or distilled by him, or shall refuse to account

_S 'LM
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for or pay the amount of any such Duty as shall then be due as aforesaid,
such Person shahl, for each and every such offence, forfeit and pay the
-sum of One Hundred Pounds.

X.-Any Person who shall be convicted of having wilfully and frau- Penalty on per-
dulently made a Return short of the real quantity of such Spirituous Li- sous convicted of

wilfully mnaking
quors, so made by him, or those employed by him, or who shall be con- false returns, &c.
victed of having refused to accountor pay at the times prescribed by Law,
or who shall have delayed his Return or Payment for more than six days
after the expiration of the Quarter, from that day whereon he last accoun-
ted, shall on conviction thereof, over and above the aforesaid penalty, be
held not entitled to distil for Six Months from and after the date of such
àconvictiO), under the penalty of Fifiy Pounds for each and every day he
-or those employed by him, shall so distil after such conviction.

XI.-Any Person who shall hereafter manufacture, extract, or distil Affidavit to be
any Spirituous Liquors in this Island or its Dependencies, shall (six days Made of intention

before he shall first commerce to do so) make affidavit before the Collec- todistil.
tor or Sut b-Collector for the district or place wherein he resides, of his
intention so tu distil, and shall also state in such affidavit the Sotality of the
premises wherein he intends so to distil, and also the naine of the person
who may have the right of Property in such Distillery and the Liquors
.distilled or made therein, and ail other matters and things relating thereto,
which affidavit the said Collector or Sub-Collector is hereby authorised to
take from such party as aforesaid.

XII.--All Fines and Penalties mentioned in this Act relating to the Recovery and
Distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Island or its Dependencies, appropriation of
and the Duties imposed on such Spirituous Liquors by this Act, may be Penalties,
-sued for and recovered with Cosis, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in Her
Majesty's Supreme Court or in any of the Circuit Courts of this Island,
and paid one half to the person who shall inform and sue for the same, and
4he other half to the Treasurer of this Island; to and for the use of Her
Majesty's Government therein.

XIII.-Provided always that it shall be lawful to expend the surn of £120 addhional
One Hundred and Twenty Pounds in addition to the Salaries hereirbefore to second-class
appropriated to the Second-class Tide Waiters in St. John's. S w. John's ,

XIV.-This Act may be amended, altered, or repealed, by any Act Act may be amen.
or Acts to be passed during the present Session of the Legislature. ded in present

Session.

. XV.-This Act shall go into operation on the Twenty-eighth day of Continuance of
May in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-five, and not Act.
before, and shall continue in force for One Year and no longer.

J. C. Withers, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,





ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. IL.

AN ACT t give efect, on the part of -the Island
of Newfoundland, to a certain Treaty between
Her Majesty and the United States of America.

{Passed 7th July, 1855.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for giving effect, as regards P
the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, to the Treaty

between Her Majesty and the United States of America, signed on the
Fifth Day of June in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hua-
dred and Fifty-four:

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, in Legislative Session convened, as follows:

Ist.-That whenever the Goverior of this Island shall, by Proclamation,
declare that the Treaty bas taken effect, according to the terms thereof,
the Articles enumerated in the Schedule to this Act, being the*Growth
and Produce of the United States of America, shall be admitted into this
Colony and its Dependencies Free of Duty, so long as the Treaty shall
remain in force; any Law, Act or Statute to the contrary notwithstanding;
except that if at any time the United States shall, under the terms of the
Treaty, suspend the operation of the Third Article thereof, 50 far as Ibis
Island is affected thereby, then the Governor of this Island may, if he see
fit, declare such Suspension by Proclamation; after which, the Exemption
from Duty under this Act shall cease while such Suspension shall conti-
nue ; but the Governor may again, whenever such Suspension sh'all cease,
declare the same by Proclamation, from and after which such exemption
shall again take effect,

Articles in
Schedule to be
free of duty, when'
Treaiy declared
'in for!ce.
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Further power to
the Governor to
do anvîhing lie,.
.cessary to give
effect tu Treaty.

Suspension of
ceprtain Laws, &c.,on Treaty conhing
into operation.

2nd.-It shall be lawful for the Governor in Co:ncil, by any Order or
Orders to be made for that purpose, to do anything further, in accordance
with the spirit and intention of the Treaty, which shall be found necessary
to be done on the part of this Island, to give full effect Io the Treaty.;
and any such Order shall have the same effect as if the object thereof
were expressly provided for by this Act.

3rd.-When and so soon as this Act shall have been approved by Her
Majesty, and the Treaty shall be declared by Proclamation of the Governor
to be in force, and to have taken effect according to the terms thereof,
as provided for by the First Section of this Act; all such provisions
of all Laws, Acts or Statutes of this Island, now in force, as are contrary
to or inconsistent with the terms and spirit of the Treaty, are hereby
declared to be Suspended, as regards Citizens and Inhabitantg of the
United States of America, and Vessels, Boats and Crafts, belonging to
ihe Citizens and Inhabitants of that Country ; and shal continue to be
so suspended, and not in force, so long as the Treaty shall continue and
be in force, any Law, Act or Statute-to the-contrary notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE TO THIS .ACT.

Grain. Flour, and Bread-Stuffs of all kinds;
Animals of all kinds:
Fresh, Smoked, and Salted Meats;
Cotton Wool, Seeds, and Vegetables;
Undried Fruits, Dried Fruits;
Fish of all kinds;
Products of Fish and of all other Creatures living iii the Water
PouItry;
Eggs;
Hides, Furs, Skins, or Tails, undressed;
Stone or Marble, in its crude or unwroughit state;
Slate;
Butter, Cheese, Tallow;
Lard, Horns, Manures;
Ores of Metals of all kinds ;
Coal ;
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Ashes;
Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hewed and sawed, unma-

nufactured, in whole or in part;
Firewood ;
Plants, Shrubs, and Treés;
Pelts, Wool;
Fish Oil;
Rice, Broom Corn, and Bark;
Gypsum, ground or unground;
Hewn or wrought or unwrought Burr or Grind Stones;
Dye Stuffs ;
Flax, Hemp and Tow, unmànufactured;
Unmanufactured Tobacco;
Rags

J. C. Withers, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Mj4sty.

S chedule.







ANNO DECIMO'OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONC

VICTORIM REGINIE.

CAP. 11.-

AN ACT for granting to-Her Majesty certain-
Puies on Goods, Wares,.and lerchandize, im-
ported into -this Colony and its Dependencies.

[Passed 21st July, 1855.]

MAY irPLEASE YotUR M4JESTY -

W E, Your Majesty's rnost duiiful and loyal Subjects the Commons of
VYNewfoundland, in General Assembly convened, towards raising Preamble.

the riecessary Revenue to defray Your Majesty's public expenses in this
Colony, have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Your
Majestyîthe Duties .hereinafter mentionéd ; and. do therefore beseech
Your Majesty ihat it may be enacted, and

]Be it therefore.r Enacted, by' the Gove!nor, Legislfive Uouncil and
Assembly, in Legislative Session convened:

1.-rhat from and after ihe passing of this Act, and during ihe con-
tinuance ihereof, shere shall be raised, levied, collecied, and paid, unto
Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Successors. upon all Goods, Warcs, and
Me-chandize, importe-d or brought into ihis Island and ils Dependencies,
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the several and respective Duties inserted, described and set forth in
Figures in the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, denominated

Table of Duties," opposite to and against the respecive articles in the
said Table mentionèd, desciibed, and enuumerated, and according
to the value, iumber or quantity of such articles therein specified, as follows;
that is to say:

(No. .)

TABLE OF DUTIES.

Table of Duties.
Ale, Porter, Cider, and Perry, vi

la Boules, the dozen, of 2Gallons
In Casks the Gallon

ANIMALs, viz :

Horses -

Oxen and Cows
Sheep, Swine and Calves -

Apples -3-

Beef, salted and cured -

Biscuit - -

Butter - - -

Cheese - - -

Chocolate and Cocoa -

Cigars - - -

Coals - - -

Coffee - - -

Feathers - -

Flour - - -

Fruit, dried - -

" other descriptions -

Lumber ~- - -

Leather, Manufactures of, viz: Boots,
Sàddlery and Harnëss -

Molasses - -
Oatmeal and Indian Meal
Pork - -

Ready Made Cloihing
Salt - -

Shingles -

SPR1TS, viz:

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey, and Cordials, or
other Spirits not herein defined or
enumerated, and not exceeding the
strength of proof by Sykes's Hydro->
meter, and so in proportion for any
greater strengh than the strength of
proof,

Rum, do. do,

Loaf and refined,
Unrefined
Bastard

Tea

- Each
"'

the Barre
Sausages, thë Cwt

the Br. of 200 lb
- the Cwt.

- the 1b.
- the M. -

- the ton -

- the lb. -

- the lb. -

-- the Br. -

- theb. -

- the £100-
- the M. -

Shoes,
- the £100-
- the Gallon
- the Brl. -

- the £100-
- the ton -

- theM; -

the gallon,

0
0
0
0

0
o

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
10
10
10
0
0
10
10
0

o

0 4 0

0 1 6

SUGAU, Riz.

- - the Cwt. 0
- - - c' ..

- - - s' -

- - - iheib>. - O



Tifnberinckding:Baik and0Scantîng 0 -, the;Ton - 0 1 O
Tobacco, manufactured and leaf -te lb. - O O 3 Table ofDuties.

Stems - - - the Cwt. - 0 2 0
Vinegar - - - the gallon - 0 0 3

Wrviz..

In Bottles, - - the gallon - 0 5 0

Wines in wood and other vessels, not
being boules, viz : Port, Madeira, Hock, the gallon - 0 4 0
Burgundy, Claret, Dry Lisbon,

Sherry - - - the gallon - 0 2 6

and21per cent
ad valorem.

All other Wines -- - - the gallon - 0 2 0

Anchors
Barley and Oats
Canvass
Cordage and Cables
Copper and Composition Metal for

Ships, viz : Sheathing, Bar,
Boit and Nails

Corks and Corkwood
Fishing rTackle> the £100.5-O0O
Indian Corn
Iron, viz: Bar, Bolt, Sheathing.iand

Sheer, Wrought Nails
Medicines
Oakum
Peas
Pitch, Tar, Turpenfine and Rosin
Poultry and Fresh Meat J
Cotton, Manufactures of, except Con-)

vas and Ready Made Clothing
Linen, Manufactures of, except Canvas

and Ready-made Clothing þ the. $.10a, 7IO o
Woollen, Manufactures ofexcept Rea-

dy-made Clothing
Leather in the hide J

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not
otherwise enumerated, described
or charged with duty in this Act,
and not otherwise exempt

Silk, Manufactures of, in whole or in part. the £100 10 0 0

LOCAL DISTILLATIow.

Rum, not exceeding the strength of
proof by Sykes's Hydrometer, t
and so in proportion for any grea- - hgallon OO0
ter strength than the strengtIvof
proof
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2-Ail Articles in the following Table shall be exempt from any
Exemptions. Duty,iviz-:.

.(No. 2.)

TABLE.OF EXEMPTIONS.

Printed Books
Pamphlets
Maps and Charts
Coin and Bullion
Hemp
Flax., Tow,
Plants, Triees and Shrubs

.Specimens illustrative of Natural.Hitory
lNorks of Art, viz:

Engravings
Paintings
Statuary

.lanures of ail -kinds
Provisions for H. M. Land and Sea Forces
Passengers' Baggage
Household Furniture, and Working Tools and Implements used and

in the use of persons arriving in this,lsland
Refuse of Rice
Seeds for Agricultural purposes
Vegetables of ail sorts
Mules and Asses
Animals, certified by President of A'gnenhuraVSociety to be imported

for improvement of Stock,
Printing Paper, toyal and Demi, in use for Newspapers
Cotton Yarn
Pig Ilou

IIl.-When the-Governor of this Island shall, by Proc-lamation, declare
ProductofUnited that-the Treaiy between Her Maj'esty'andthe.United States of America,
States admitted sigred on the Fifth day of June, A.b 185, has- talken effeèt in thisfree under Treaty 10nd

'na de Trsand, according to the term.s thereof, -the following Asrticle, being thegrowth and produce of the United States of Anerica, mentioned and
enumerated in the Schedule to an A-ct -made and passed in -the présent
Session of the Legislature, entitled " An Act to give effect, on the part of
the Island of Newfoundland, to a certain Treaty between Her 1yajesiy
and the United Staies of America," namely-

Grain, Flour and Bread Stuffs of ail kinds
Animals of all hinds
Fresh, smoked and salted Meats
Cotton Wool, Seeds and Vegetables
Undried Fruits, Dried Fruits
Fish of all kinds
Products of Fish and all other Creatures ivinginthewater
Poultry, Eggs
Bides, Furs, Skins, or Tails, undressed
Stone or Marble in its crude or unwrcught state
Siate
Butter, Cheese, Tallow, Lard.
Horns, Manures
tGres of Metals of all kinds
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Coal
Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Ashes
Timber and Lumber of ail kinds, round, hewed! and sawed,

nufactured in whole or in part
1 'irewood
Plants, Shrubs and Trees
.Pelts, Wool
Fish Oil
Rice, Broon Corn, and Bark.
Gypsum, ground or unground
Hewn or wrought or unwrought Burr or Grindstones,
Dye Stuffs
Flax, Hemp and Tow, unmanufactured.
Unmanufactured Tobacco
Rags

unlma, Table ol -Articles;
free of Duty under,
Treaty'.

shall be introduced into this Island Free of Duty, so lông as the said
Treaty between Great Britain and the United States of America, in the,
said recited Act mentioned, shall remain in force in this Island.

IV.-When the Governor shall issue bis- said Proclamation, it shall
be lawful for him also to declare by Proclamation. that the following
articles be admitted into this Island and its Dependencies Eree of, Duty,
when imported directly from the United Kingdom, the British North
American Provinces, and the Island of Prince Edward, and being the
growth, produce or manufacture of the said United Kingdom, or of the
said Provinces or Island respectively, notwithstanding any law to the
contrary ; viz:

Certain Products-
of the United
Ki"gdom and. the
Colonies admitted~
duty free on Pro.
clamation,

Animais, Beef. Pork
Biscuit, Bread, Butter, Cocoa Paste
Corn or Grain of ail kinds
Flour
Fish, fresh or salted, dried or pickled.
Fish Oil
Furs or Skins, the produce of Fish or creatures living in the sea
Gypsum, Horns, Poultry
Plants, Shrubs and Trees
Potatoes and Vegetables of al] kinds
Seeds of ail kirds
Pelts, Skins, Furs, or Tails, undressed
Wood, viz: Boards, Planks, Staves, Timber and Firewood

And it shall also be lawful for the Governor to declare by the said Pro-
clamation that the following articles be admitted into this Island and its-
Dependencies Free of Duty, when imported directly from. the Provinces
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, and, being
the growth, produce, or manufacture of the said Provinces or Island res-
pectively ; viz.:

Grain and Breadstuffs of ail kinds
Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Hay and Straw
Hops, Animais, Salted and Fresh Meats
Butter, Cheese,
Chocolate and other preparationsof Cocoa
Lard, Tallow, Hides, Horns, Wool
Undressed Skins and Furs of ail kinds
Ores of all kinds, Iron in Pigs and Blooms
Copper, Lead in Pigs
Grindstones and Stones of ail kinds
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Earth, Coals, Lime
Ochres, Gypsum, ground or unground
Rock Salt
Wood, Bark, Timber and Luniber of all kinds
Firewood, Ashes
Fish
Fish Oil, viz. . Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber
Fins and Skins the produce of Fish, or Creatures living in the Seo.

V.-From and after the passing of tbis Act the Duty to be levied,
-Strength of Li paid and collected; on Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extracted, or
quoua of home
manufacture, and distilled in this Island, shall be, on such Spirituous Liquors not exceeding
duty thereon. the strength of proof by Sykes's Hydrometer, the sum of Eight Pence

per gallon ; and so in proportion for any greater- strength, and for any
greater orless quantity than a gallon; as mentioned in the Table of
Duties to this Act.

Vl.-Al sums of Money granted or imposed, either as Duties, Pen-
Duties &c. to be alties, Forfeitures, or otherwise, by this or any Act or Acs of the Generai

Sterng money Assembly of this Island, shall be deened and are hereby declared to be
in Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be received, taken and paid
in such Sterling Money, or in Foreign Coins at such rates as they are
inow received in payment of Colonial Duties in this Island ; and that all
such Duties shall be paid and received according to Imperial Weights
and Measures now by law establisbed in this Colony ; and that in all
cases where such Duties are'imposed according to any.specific quantity or
any specific value, the same shall be deemed to apply in the same propor-
lion to any greater or less quantity or value.

uaehis anaity VII.--AIl Yachts sailing under Warrant of the Lords of the Admi-
Warrant exempt ralty, as belonging to the Royal Yacht Club, shall be exempted, on view
Irom Duty, 4re. of the said Warrant, from payment of ail Local Duties whatsoever.

VIII.-The several Duties imposed, and in the said Table of Duties
Importer to pay mentioned in ihis Aci, shall be paid hy the Importer or Importers of suchDlies ;powel
and mode of col. articles, respectively, and shall be collecied and secured by means of ani
lecting the same, under the regulations and penalties, and in the way and maniner, provided

by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of Ibis Island for collecting
the Revenues of this Island and its Dependencies.

IX.-There shall be allowed and paid to the following Officers of
Salaries of oficers Her MV ajesty's Customs in this Colony, hereinalter mentioned, to defray
of Cusioma. ail expenses of remuneration for the collection of the Colonial Revenue,

and charges incidental thereto, the sums set opposite the wimes of the
said Officers,for the period during which this Act shall be in operation ; viz.

The Assistant Collector at St. John's, the sum of Three hundred pounds.
The Landing and Tide Surveyor, Two hundred and fifty pounds.
Two Landing Waiters at St. John's, each Two hundred pounds.
First Clerk and Ware-house Keeper at St. John's, Two hundred pounds.
Second Clerk at St. John's, One hundred and fifty pounds.
Third Clerk at St. John's, One hundred and twenty pounds.
Two Lockers at St. John's, Twenty pounds each, and three shillings per

day when employed.
The Sub-Collector at Lamaline or Oderin, One hundred pounds, and

Two and a-half per cent. on ail duties collected.
The Sub-Collector at Fogo, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half

per cent on all Duties collected.
The Sub-Collector at LaPoile, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half

per cent on all Duties collected.
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The Sub-Collector at Greenspond, One hundred pounds, and Two and
a.half per cent on all Duties collected.

The SubCollector at Gaultois, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half
per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Twillingate, One hundred pounds, and Two and
a-half per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Trinity, One hundred and fifty pounds, and Two
and a-half per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub'Collector at Harbour Grace, One hundred and sixty pounds and
Two and a-half per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Carbonear, One bundred pounds, and Two and
a-half per cent on ail Duties collecied.

The Sub-Collector at Brigus, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half
per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Placentia, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half
per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Burin, One hundred pounds, and Two and a-half
per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Sub-Collector at Harbor Briton, One bundred pounds, and Two and
a-half per cent on ail Duties collected.

The Preventive Ofhcer at Bay of Bulls, Fifty pounds.
The SubCollector at Ferryland, One hundred pounds, and Two and

a-half per cent on ail Duties collected.
To defray the expense of Tide Waiters and Preventive Boats and Crews

at St. John's, and Tide Waiters at Harbour Grace, a sum not exceed-
ing Eleven Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Stationery and Pinted Forms, Postages and other incidental expenses,
Fifty five pounds.

The Keeper of the Custom House at St. John's, Forty Pounds,

X.-When and so soon as this Act shall come into operation, the The present Re-
Act of the Legislature of this Colonj passed in the present Session thereof, venue Act to
intituled "An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting toiHer stand repealed,

Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into ing into operation
this Colony and its Dependencies," shall be repealed, and the sane shall
stand repealed : provided always that ail B.onds given and Payments Proviso.
made for Duties under the said Act, are hereby confirmed and declared
valid, and nothing herein contained shall be construed to affect the same.

XI.-This Act shall continue in force for one year from the passing Conti.uance of
thereof, and no longer. Act..

J. C. WiIaRas, Printer to the QviEEn's Most Ezcellent Mejesty,





ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO,

VICTORE REGIN..

CAP. 1V.

AN ACT for- the Establishment of a Board- of
Revenue, and for lte Regulation, Managemtt,
and Collection of all Duties Granted to ler
lajesty, ler Hleirs, and Successors, ou Goods,

1Waresand Merchandize imported into this Island
and its Dependencies, and to Repeal certain Acts
relating tiiheretoa

[Fassed 4th August, 1855;]!.

W HEREAS it is. necessary that. provision should be made for the emore efiicient Management of the Customs and Revenue Depart-
ment in this Colony ;, and that an Aci passed in the twelfth year of the
Reign of Ber lMajesty, intituled "An Act to provide for the Regulation,,
M1anagement and Collection of all Duties grnrted to Her Majsty, Her
Heirs and S!:ccessors, on Goods, Wares and Merclandize, imported into
this Island and its Dependencies ;" and an Act passed in thethirteenth.
yeax of the Reign of Ber Majesty, intituled "An. Act to amend an Act.
entitled 'An Act. to provide for the Regulation, Management, ànd Collec-
tion of ail Duties granted to ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, on,
all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Island and its.
DepPndencies ;" should be. respectively repealed, and other provisions.
adopted in lieu thereof:

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legisiative louncil and;
Assembly ofthis Island, in Legislative Session conveved

I.-That the said Act passed by the Legislatureof this Colony, in the Repealoithe12th,
twelfth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, inituled "An Act to provide Vie. Cap. 4 &
for the Regulation, Management, and Collection of all Duties-granted Io 13 Vie. Cap. .
lHer Majesty, ler Heirs and Successors, on GCoods, Wares, and-Merchan-
dize imported into ibis Island and its Dependencies;l' and the said Act
of the Legislature of ibis Colony, passed in the thirteenth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act- to amend an Art toprovide for the
Regultion, Management, and Collection of ail Duties rainted to .C
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Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, on ail Goods, Wares, and Merchan,
dize, imported into this Island and its Dependencies ;" shall be, and the
same are, hereby severally repealed: Provided always, that nothing here>
in contained shall be construed to annul, make void, or in any way affect,
any pr.ocëedings, matters, or things, done or performed under and by virtue
of thé said several recited Acts.

II.-That the Receiver-General shall be the President of, and with
Board ofRevenue. three other persons, to be appointed by the Governor in Council, shall.

constitute the Board of Revenue, and hold office during pleasure; the
members ihereof shall be sworn into office-the President, and any other

two members, to be a quorum for the transaction of business.; and that
there shall be paid to each non-official member,for every day's attendance at
the Board, half a guinea a day ; Provided the amount so to-be paidshall not
exceed the sum of fifty pounds in any vear for the whole of the said
expenditure.

Power of Board.

Governor to ap-
point Revenue
Officers &c.,

Offieers.

III.-The Board shall superintend the working and practical
operations and effects of the Revenue system, and report thereon to the
Governor, when required ; they shall examine disputed claims for Draw-
backs, and grant certificates therefor when alloweJ ; and shall direct and
carry on Prosecutions against Delinquent Officers and their Sureties, and
also prosecutions for Seiz-ures, Forfeitures, Penalties, and Breaches of
Revenue Laws, over which they shall have a general contiol; and they
may remit penalties in whole or in part, and direct the restoration of
property seized, under such terms as they may deem just.

IV.-It shall be lawful for -the Governor in Council to appoint
proper persons to execute the Duties of the several Officers iecessary to
the due Collection and Management of the Revenue now levied, or which
inay hereafter be levied, on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, inported
into this Island and its Dependencies ; that is to say ;-

The Receiver-General at St. John's, who shall Superintend the
Collection, Receipt and Payment, of ail the said Revenue, and shall have
under bis direction and control an Assistant Collector, at St. John's.

Landing and Tide Surveyor.
Two Land ing Waiters.
First Clerk and Warehouse Keeper.
Second Clerk.
Third Clerk.
Two Lockers.
Tide Waiters.
Boat and Hands.
Preventive Officer at Bay Bulls.
Sub-Collector at Lamaline.

" at Fogo.
at Twillingate.
at Greenspond.
at Galtois.
at Trinity.
at Harbcur Grace.
at Carbonear.
at Brigus
at Placentia.
" at Burin.
at Harbour Britain.
at La Poile.
at Ferrvlaiid.

Provisa
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V.-The-Governor in Counçil shall have power to aber the limits.of
Ports and t abolish-any officeof Sub-Collector and substitute a Preven-
tive Officer ierefor bject t> the approval of the Legislature,

Governor power
to alter the limits
of Port' &c.

VI.-It shall be lawful for the Governor, by and with the advice of Appointment of
HeiMajesty's Council, on the recomimendation of the -said Board of extia officer,.
Revenue, to appoint, from time to time, nuch additional or extra Officers
and Tide Waiters as shall be necessary for the due security and collection
of é. Revepue, and, to grant to such'additional or extra Officers and Tide
Waiters, so appoiinted, such salaries or allowances as may be deemed
reasonable :Provided always, that no salary or allowance so granted shall
exceed in amount the salary or allowance payable to the like officer:
Provided also, that a copy or copies of the Varrant or Wai rants appointing
such extra or additional Officer or Officers shall be laid before the Legis-
lature, if then in session, or if not then in Session, then within one month Proviso.
from thé commencement of ils next following Session.

VII.-If any Officer, Çlerk, or other person, acting in any office or
employment under this Act, shall take or receive any Fee, Perquisite, rer
Gratuity or Reward, whether pecuniary or ofany other sort or description lowed,
whatever, directly or indirectly, from any person (nor being a person duly dismissed
appointed to some office under Ibis Act), on account of anything done or
to be done by him in, or in anywise relating to, his said office or employ-
ment, except such as he shall receive under any order or permission of
the Governor, any such officer so offending shali, on proof thereof
to the Governor in Uouncil,be dismissed [rom his office ; and if any person
(not being a pvrson duly appointed to some office under this Act) shall
give,. offer, or promise to give, any such Fee, Perquisite, Gratuity or
Reward, such person, for every such offence, shal forfeit the suin of One Penay.
hundred pounds.

Viii.-Every person who shall be appointed to any office or employ- Declarat
ment under this Act, shall, on bis admission thereto, make the following mission t
declaration, that is to say ;-" 1., A. B., do declare that I wili be true and
" faithful in the execution, to the best of my knowledge and power, of the
" Trust committed to my charge and inspection; and that I will not require,
" take or receive, any Fee, Perquisite, Gratuitv or- Reward, whether
" pecuniary or of any sort or description whatever, either directly or
"indirectly, for any Service, Act, Duty, Matter or Thing, done or perfor,
" med, in the execution or discharge of any of the duties of my office or
" employment, on any account whatever, other than my salary, and what

is or shall be allowed me by Law, or by any Special Order of the Gov-
"ernor, or Officer Administering the Government of this Island and
" its Dependencies. .

IX.-The several Officers appointed as aforesaid, shall enter in o,
and they are hereby required to give, such security, by Bond, to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, with Two sufficient Sureties, for the
due Collection and Safe-keeping of such Public Monies as may come into
their bands, and for their good conduct in their respective Offices and em-
ployments, as the Governor shali, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's
Council, deem reasonable and necessary.

X.-No person appointed to any office or employment .under this
Act, shail, during the time of bis acting in such office or employment, be
cQmpelled to serve in any Corporate or Parochial or other Publie Olfice
or employment, or to serve on any Jury or Inquest ; any Law, Usage or
Custom, to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

oflicers to . give
security by bond.

Officers not liable
to serve Parochial
or other local
offices.

XL-That no Day shall be kept as a Public Holiday by the Officers PubVc Holidays-
appointed under this Act, except Christmas Day and Gcod Friday in
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Ship and cargo
reported ou arri-

Pariculars ofRe-
port.

Penalty fOZ faIse
]Repprt..

Master to eeliver
manirfest.

thereot.

Goods, not mani-
lested forfoited,.

every year, an I any Days appointed by the Governor, by Proclaroation>
for purpose of a General Fast, or General Thanksgiving, and also such
davs as shall have been or shall hereafter be appointed for the celebration
of the Birth-day of Her Majesty and Her Successors.

XII.-The Master of every Ship arriving in any Port or Place in this.
Island or its Dependencies, whether laden or in ballast, shall come
directly, and before bulk is broken, to the office of the Receiver-General,,
Assistant or Sub-Collector of the said Duties, of the Port or DistriQt
where he arrives, and, there. make a Report in writing, to the said Re-
ceiver-General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer, of the
arrival and voyage of such Ship, stating lier Name and Tonnage, the name
of the Master, and the n.unber of the Crew of such Ship,. and whether she
be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the Marks, Numbers and Contents of
every Package and Parcel of Goods on board, and where the same were
respectively laden, and where and to whom Consigned, and where any
and what Goods, if any, had been unladen during th.e voyage,. as. far as
any such particulars can be known to him ;. and.the Master shall furtber
answer all such questions concerning the Ship and Cargo, and the Crew
and the Voyage, as shall be demanded of him by such Officer ; and if
an† Goods be unladen from any Ship before such Report be made, or if the
Master fail to make such Report, or make an untrue Report, or do not
truly answer to the questions demanded of him, he shall forfeit the sum
of One hundred pounds; and If any Goods be not Reported, such Goods.
shall be Forfeited.

XII.-The Master of-every Ship shall, at the tume of making such:
Report,deliver to the said Receiver..General, Assistant or Sub-Collector
or other proper Olfficer, a Manifest of the Cargo of such Ship; and every
such Manifest shall set forth the Naine and Tonnage of the Ship, the.
Name of the Master, and the Place or Places %here the Goods, ifany,
were respectively taken op board, and of the Place or Places for which,
they are respectively destined ; and shall contain a particular account and
description of all the Packages on board, with the Marks and Numbers.
thereon, and of the sorts of Goods, and of the different kinds of each sort
contained therein, ta the best of the Master's knowledge and belief; and
the particulars of such Goods as are stowed loose ; and the names of the.
respective Consignees, so far as the same can be known to the said Mas-
ter ; and to such particular account shall be subjoined a general account
or recapitulation in words at length, of the total number of the Packages
of each sort, describing the saie by their usual names, or by such descripg.
rion as the same can be known by, and the different.Goods therein, and
also the total quantities of the different Goods stowed loose ;- and that ait
Goods not so Manifested shal be Forfeited.

XIV.-It shal be lawful for the Tide Surveyor, or other proper
orcers Ta Officer, to board any such Ship arriving at any such Port or Place in this
kGard sh Island or its Dependencies, and freely to stay on board until ail the Goods

laden therein shall have beeri duly delivered from the saie; -and such»
Officershall have free access to every part of the Ship ; with -power to.
fasten down Hatchways, and to Mark any Goods before landiÉg, e and to-
Lock up, Seal, Mark, or otherwise secure, any Goods on board such
Ship ; and if any place, or any box or chest, be locked, and the keys be
withheld, such Officers, if they be of a degree superior to Tidesmen or:.
Boatmen, may open any such place, box or chest, in the best manner in
their power ;- and if any Goods be found concealed on board of any such

J Seal- &c. be Ship, they shall be Forfeited ; and if the Proper Officer shall place any-broen, a®sterto Lock, Mark, or Seal, upon any Goods on board any such Ship,_ferfut -a sumn not
itxceeding £100 and such Lock, Mark, or Seal, be wilfully opened, altered; ior broken,

before due deliyery of such Goods, or if any such Gooda be secretly çon-,,
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veyed away, or if the Hatchways, after having been fastened down by such
Officer, he opened, the Master of such Ship shall forfeit a sum nlot exceed.
ing One hundred pounds: Provided always that Tidewaiters on dutv
on board of any Vessel shall be provided with suitable boarding and ac-
coinmodation therein, by the Captain or Owner of such Vessel.

XV.-No Goods shall be unladen from on board any Ship, in any Entry of Goods to
Port or Place in this Island or its Dependencies, until due Entry shall be unladen.
have been made of such Goods, and Warrant granted for the unlading of
the same; and that no Goods shall be so unladen, except at some Place
at which an Officer is appointed to pttend the unlading of Goods, or at
some Place for which a Sufferance shall be granted by the Receiver-
General, Sub-Collector, or other principal Officer of the Port or District,
for the unlading of such Goods; and that no Goods shall be so unladen
except in the presence, or with the permission, in writing, of the proper Forfeit -Officet ;-and that ail Goods unladen contrary to the Regulaiions of this re.
Act shal be forfeited.

X VI.-That whenever Goods are entered to pay Duty according4o Goods-subjeet to

the value thereof, such value shail be stated in the Entry; and .the.4 valorem Du-
Importer, or his known Agent, shall make a Declaration written upon -the tie .
Entry, setting forth that such value is the true value thereof; and if any
person shall make such Declaratiort, not being the Importer or Proprietor
of such Goods, nor his Agent duly authorised by him, or if any person
shall make an untrue Declaration, such person shall forfeit the sum -of One Forfeitre.
Huadred Pounds ; and such affirmation shall be binding on the person by
or on behalf of whom the same shall be made, and shall. be in,mnanner and
form following; that is to say:

J, (A. B. the Importer, or C. D: the known Agent of- the Importer
as the case may be,) do declare that the Articles mentioned in the Entry
above written, and contained in the packages therein specified,- are of-the
value of pounds shillings and pence
steiling ; and that such value is the true value thereof; and I do.now ten-
der the same for all dulies..

this.
Wiiness my hand

day of 1855.-
Taken before me, A. B. or C..D.
as the case may be,.this day- of 1855.
(E. F. R eceiver-General, Assistant, or Sub-Collector, as the case may be.)

XVII.-Thatat the tinie of.entering such Goods, Wares or Merchan-
dize, the Importer thereof, or. his known Agent, shall, if required by !e ImPOrter toe-
Receiver-Generil, Assistant, or Sub Collector,.or other proper Officer, dIibre Invoice
exhibit the original Invoices of such Goods, Wares or. Merchandize, and value of Goods on.
shall, if required, certify on Oath that they are the original Invoices,, atd catt if required
that they contain.all the Dutiable Goods imported hy or belonging to or
consigned to- him in the packages specified in the Entry, to-the best of
his knowledge orhelief; or it he bas not and cannot procure. the original
Invoices,,he shall, if required, make Oath thereof, and accotintfor the want
of the same ;:and shill also state on Oath.what he believes. .o be the true
value of the Goods at the place whence they were imported, as near as
can be ascertained. AIl such Oaths.shall be signe.d by the party.attesting,
and taken before the ReceiverGen.eral, Assistant Collector, or other
proper Offlicer.

XVIII.-A C any lime afier Entry, or within Five Days after landing,
the Importer thereof, or his known Agent, shall,.if req.uired by the Recei- importer to pro-
ver-General, Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer, produce he Invoice.
of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize,.and.shallanswer on Oath ail such
questions- relating- tothe value thereof, as- shall -be put to him.by such
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Penalty.

Officer, who is hereby authorized to administer such Oath ; and in, case
of failure or refusal to produce such Invoice, (unless there be no Invoice)
or to answer such questions, or tO answer then truly, or if other than
the true and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real In-
voice be altered by such Importer or his known Agent, then and in every
such case, such Importer shall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds.

XIX.-If upon examination it shall appear to the Receiver-General,
Assistant or Sub.Collector, Landirig Waiter, or other proper Officer, that

-Goods under . such Articles are not valued according to the true value thereof, it shall

deta ned and sold, be lawful for such Officer aforesaid, to detain and secure such Articles,
and within Three Days from the Landing thereof, to take such Articles
for the use of the Crown; and the said Receiver-General, Assistant or
Sub-Collector or other Officer, shall, thereupon, in any such case, cause
the amount of such valuation, with an addition of Ten Pounds per Centum
thereon, and also the Duties paid upon such Entry, to be paid to the
Importer or Proprietor of such Articles, in full satisfaction-for the saine,
and shall dispose of such Ai ticles for the benefit of the Crown; and if ihe
produce of the sale shall exceed the sun so paid, and all charges so incur-
red by the Crown, one moiety of the overplus shall be given to the
Officer or Officers vho shall have detained or taken such Articles, and the
other moiety, detained for the benefit of the Crown, shall be paid to the
Receiver-General of Ibis Island, to be applied to the public uses of the

Proviso; Colony, as thgLegislature shal direct : Provided alvays, that should any
Articles whatsoever, seized and detained under this Act, be of a perishable
nature, and .likely to deteriorate in value by being lept to abide the provi.
sions hereof, it shall be lawful for the Receiver-General, Assistant or Sub-
Collector, or other proper Officer aforesaid, at the expiration of Two
lDys after such seizure and detention aforesaid, to cause any such Artis
eles aforesaid to be sold ; and the proceeds thereof shall be subject to
the same provisions and conditions.as are contained in this Act with
respect to the said Articles themselves.

XX.-When the true weight shall not be given of Articles subject
and liable to Duty according to Weight, it shall be lawful for the Receiver

Goods suject to General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer, to detain
duty by weiLht and secure-so much of such Articles as may be over the Weight set forthin ay be 'detaincdinte ty;ad
and sold, if true i theEntry; and within Three Days frein the landing thereof, to take
weight not given, such Articles for the use of the Crown ; and the said Receive-r General,

Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer, shail thereafter, in
any such case, cause the valuation to be calculated on such Articles so
detained as aforesai.1, at the prices stated in the Invoices, shou'd the true
Invoices be produced by the Importer to the satisfaction of ihe Receiver
General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other proper Officer ; otherwise
such Articles to be appraised by two fit persons to be chosen by the said
Officer ; and it shal be the duty of such Appraisers to estimate such
Articles according to such value as they shall deem to be a fair first cost
:market price of such Articles, free of charge, at the place from whence
such Goods may have been imported ; and the said Officer shall cause
the amount of either of such valuations, together with an addition of Ten
per centum thereon, to be paid to the Importers or Proprietors of such

Articles nay be Articles, in full satisfaction of the saine, and shall dispose of such Articles
sold for the benefit for the benefit of the Crown ; and the produce of such sale shall be appro-
of the Crown, and priated in the manner provided by the foregoing Section of this Act, inappropriated. respect of Goods detained and sold as undervalued.

XXI.-The Person entering any Goods shall deliver to the Receiver
]Particulars of General, Assistant or Sub-Collector or other proper Officer, a Bill of the
E'try. Entry thereof, fairly written in words at length, containing the name of

the Importer, and of the Ship, and of the IVlaster, and of the Place whence

2'2
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the Goods were Imported, and of the Place within the Port or District
where the Goods are to be unladen, and the particulars of the quality and
quantity of the Goods, and the Packages containing the same, 'and the
Marks and Numbers on the Packages, and shall also deliver at the same
time, one or more Duplicates of such Bill, in which ail sums and numbers
nay be expressed in figures ; and the particulars to be contained in such.
Bill of Entry, shall be written and arranged in such form and manner, and
the number of Duplicates shall be such, as the Receiver General, Sub-
Collector or other principal Officer sha!l require; and such person shall.
at the saine time, pay down or otherwise secure ail Duties due upon the
said Goods; and the said Officer shall thereupon grant his Warrant for the
unlading of such G oods.

XXII.-No Entry nor any Warrant for the landing of any Goods or
for the taking of any Goods out of any Warehouse, shall be deemed valid, alry be
unless the particulars of the Goods and Packages in such Entry shall cor, not properly de--
respond with the particulars of the Goocsand Packages purporting to be cribed in it.
the same in the Report and Manifest of the Ship, or in the Certificate, or
other Document, where any is required, by which the Importation or Entry
of such Goods is authorised, nor unless the Goods shall have been properly
described in such Entry by the denominations and with the characer and
circumstances according to which such Goods are charged with Duty or
inay be Imported ; and. any Goods taken or delivered out of any Ship or
out of any Warehouse by virtue of any Entry or Warrant not correspon-
ding or agreeing in ail such respects, or not properly describing the same,
shall be deemed to be Goods anded or taken without due Entry. thereof,
and shallbe Forfeited.

XXIII.-Ifthe Importer of any Goods shall make and subscribe a
Deciaration before the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or Entry by Bill of
other proper Officer, that he cannot, for want of full information, make Sight.
perfect Entry thereof, it shall be lawful for such Officer to receive an
Entry by Bill of Sigbt for the.Packages or Parcels of such Goods by the
best description that can be given, and to grant a Warrant thereupon, in
order that the same may be landed and secured to the satisfaction of the
proper Officer, and at the expense of the Importer, and may be seen and
examined by such Importer in the presence of the proper Officer ; and
within Three Days afier the Goods shall have been so landed, the Impor-
ter shall make a perfect Entry thereof, and pay down or otherwise secure Duties to be paid -
all Duties due thereon, and in default of such Entry, such. Goods shall be or secured withiau
secured by the proper Officer ;, and if the Importer shall not within One three days.
Monh after such landing, make perfect Entry of such Goods, and pay
down, or otherwise secure the Duties due thereupon, together with char-
ges of Removal and Warehouse Rent,.such Goods shall be sold for the
payment thereof, and the overplus, if any,shall be paid to the Proprietor
of the Goods.

XXIV - It shall and may be lawful for the- proper Officers to take
such Samples of any Goods as shall be necessary 1or ascertaining the Samples .nay b.-
amount of any Duties payable on-the same,.and that ail such Samples shall
be disposed of and accounted for in such manner as the Governor shall,
with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, direct.

XXV.-In any case where the Duty set forih in any Entry shall not
amount to Forty Pounds, the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collec- Bond mny be ta-
tor, or other proper Officer, shall forthwith collect the same before gran- ken Cor Duties tg.
ting his Warrant for the removai.of the Articles Imported ;- and in case £40
such Duties shall amount to. Forty Pounds, then the Receiver General,
Assistant, or Sub-Collte:tor, or Officer aforesaid, shall be at liberty to
secure the sa.id D-uies by taking Bond. from the -Inporter, Owner,, or
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Master o steam.
boat allowed u e
,and & warehouse
cargo.
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Proviso. .

Consigrnee, to Her Majesy, Her Heirs and Successors, with two suffi-
cient securities for the payment thereof, in Four Months from the date of
such Bond.

XXVI.-The Receiver-General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, may
permit the master of any Steam-boat employed regularly in the convey-
ance of passengers,upon due report of such boat, to deposit the cargo in a
Warehouse, to be provided by the Owner or Agent of the Boat and approv.
ed by the Receiver-General, the Owner or Agent of the Boat having first
given general security by Bond, with two Sureties, for payment of the
fuli Duties of Importation on all such Goods as shail be at any time so
Warehoused therein, or for the Exportation thereof; and Goods so depo-
sited shall be deemed to be on board the importing Steamboat, and shall
be subject to the same Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, as if they
had not been taken thereout ; and the Master or Owner of the Steam-
boat shall have the same lien on the Gools, for freight or other charges, as
if the same had nr>tbeen deposited in the Warehouse, but shall not be en-
itiled to any Rerxt for the Goods so deposited. The Owner or Consignee
of the Goods must mlake Entry thereof within Six days fron the lime of
their being deposited in the Warehouse,

XXVII.-The Receiver-General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other
proper Officer at the Port where any Vessel, having on board any Cattile,
may arrive, shahl, upon the application of the Importer thereof, permit the
immediate landing of the same ; Provided that at the time of Entry' ut
such Vessel, due Entry of and payment of the Duties imposed by Law on
such Cattle shall be made.

Goods Irnported XXVIII.-No Goods shall be Imported into this Island and ils Depen,
from Places be' dencies as being Imported from Places beyond the Seas, if any advantage
yond the Seai attach to such distinction, uniess such Goods appear by the Cocket,
Cockets &er in Clearance, or other proper Document for the same, to have been duly
certain cases shipped and cleared outwards at the Port of Expoiation.

XXIX.-The surplus Store or Stcres remaining unconsumed onboard
Surplus Stores in of any Ship arriving from Ports beyond the Seas· in this Island or its
certain cases to A
be trented es l. Dependencies, shall be subject to the same Duties, Restrictions, and
ported by way of Régulations as the like sort of Goods shall be subject to when linported
Merchandize. by way of Merchandize ; Provided always, that i'f i shall appear to the

ReceiverGeneral, Assistant or Principal Officer in charge of the Port or
District where such Ship shall arrive, that the quantity or description of
such Stores is not excessive or unsuitable under ail the circumstances of
the voyage, such Stores, if not landed, shall be Duty Free.

XXX.-Every Importer-of any Goods shall, within Twenty Days
lrda it noty afier the arrivai of the Importing Ship, make due Entry of such Goods, and

Oficers may land land the same; and in default of such Entry and landing, it shall be
nd secure them. lawful for the Proper Officers to land and convey such Goods to the Crown's

Warebouse ; and if the Duties (lue upon such Goods be not paid within
Three Months after such Twenty Days shall have expired, together with

Duties not paid all charges of Removal and Warehouse Rent, the saie shall be sold, and
within 3-ilonth', the Produce thereofshall be applied, first to the payment of Freights

and Charges, and next ofthe Duties, and the overplus, if any, shall be
paid to the Proprietor of the Goods, or any other person authorised to
reccive the same.

Duty May be re XXXI.-If any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, which are rated to
iniued on Dam. pay Duty according to the Tale, Weight, Guage or Measure thereof,

aged Goods, shall receive damage -during the voyage, an abatement of such duties
shall be allowed in proportion to-the damage so receivd ; provided proof

524
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be made to the satisfaction of the Officer in charge of the Port or District
in which the Vesselimporting such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, shall
have arrived, that such damage was received after such Goods, Wares or-
lerchandize were shipped, and before they were landed in this Island or

ils Dependencies, and that such abatement be claimed at the time of-the.
first examination of such Goods, Wares, or ilerchandize.

XXXII.-Upon such claims as aforesaid, the Ofhcers appointed to
superintend the landing of such Goods, Wares, or iMerchandize, shall Amount of duty-
examine the same with ieference to such damage, and shall thereupon r,,iuett
state the amount of damage received, and make a proportionate abatement
of Duties accordingly: Provided, that if such Officers, be incompetent- to
estimate such damrage, or if the Importer of such Goo0ds, Wares, or Mer-
chandize, be not satisfied with the abatement made by them, the Receiver-
General, Assistant or Sub-Collecior, or other Principal Officer in charge
of the Port or District, shail appoint two disinterested persons expeuienced
in the nature and value of such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, to examine
the same, and to report, in Writing, the amount of damage so received as.
aforesaid, and an abatement of Duuies shall thereon be niade in proportion.
to the amount of damage Ilius ascertained.

XXXIIL-Whenever and so often as any Goods, Wares, or Merchan- Gods reported,
dize, subject to Duty, shall be reported for Importation at a Port or Place for expoita iGn,
vithin this Island or its Dependencies other than the Port or Place at
which the Importing Ship shall firsi arrive, or for Exportation, such Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, shall be subject and be under and liable Io ail
the Rules an] ilegulations, Forms and Resrictions, tihat the like Articles
are subject and liable Io, when Exported from the Warehouse.

XXXIV.--It shall be lawful for the Governor, by and ivith the advice Governor may
of lier M1ajesty's Council, to connitule ami appoint any port in this Island app.int Wale
or ils Dependencies to be a Warehouisirg Port for tie purposes of this housing Ports.
Act ; and for the Receiver General, the Assistant or Sub-Collector of any
Fort so construted and appointed, by notice inI Writing under his hand, Io
appoint from :ime to time such Warehouses at such Port as shall be
approved by him for the Warehousing and securing of Goods therein, and
also in such notice declare what sort of Goods may be so Warehoused, and
also by like Notice ta revoke or alter any such appointment or declaration :
Provided always, that every such notice shall first be transmitted to the
Colonial Secretary, and be published in such imanner as the Governor
shal direct.

XXXV.-It shall be lawful for the Importer of any such Goods into Good nay be
the said Ports, to Warehouse the same in the Warehouses so appointed, wrarehoused
without payment of any Dufy on the first Entry thereof ; subject neverthe- vittiout payment
less to the Rules, Regulations, Restrictions and Conditions bereinafter of duty.
contained.

XXXVI.-All Goods so Warehoused shall be stowed in such parts stowageof Good
or divisions of the Warehouse, and in such manner, as the Receiver Gene- il the warehouse
ral, Assistant or Sub-Collector aforesaid, shall direct ; and that the Ware.
house shall be locked and secured in such manner, and shall be opened JLocking &c.
and visited only at such times, and in the presence of such Officers, and
under such Rules and Regulations, as the said Receiver-General,, Assistant wrehouses.
or Sub-Collector, shall direct ; and that al such Goods shall, after bein-'Ianed ponbe arred a ~ 0< Carryiug i.oods.
landed upon Importation, be carried to the Warehouse, or shail; after io Pnd frcm
being taken out'of the Warehouse for Exportation, be carried and Shipped, warehou's-s
under such R'les and Regulations as the Receiver General, Assistant or
Sub-Collector of the Porr, shall direct.
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XXXVII.-Upon the Entry of any Goods to be Warehoused, the
Bond upon Entry Importer of such Goods, instead of paying down, or otherwise securing
of Goods to be the Dulies due thereon, shail give Bond, with two sufficient Securities t0Warehoused. be approved of by the Receiver-General, Assistant or Sub-Collector of the

Port, in Treble the Duties payable on such Goods, with condition for the
safe depositing of such Goods in the Warchouse mentioned in such Entry,
and for the payment of ail Duties due upon such Goods, or for the Ex%
portation thereof, according to the first accounit taken of such Goods upon
the landing of the same; and with further condition, that no part thereof
shall be taken out of such Warehouse until cleared from thence upon due
Entry and payment of Duty, or upon Entry for Exportation ; and with
further condition, that the whole of such Goods shall be so cleared [rom
such Warehouse, and the Duties upon any deficiency of the quantity
according to such first account, shall be paid within Two Years from the
date of the first Entry thereof; and if after such Bond shall have been
given. the Goods or any part thereof shall be sold or disposed of, so that
the original Bonder shall be no longer interested in or have any control
over the same, il shall be lawful for the said Receiver General, Assistant
or Sub,Collector, to direct fresh Security to be given by the Bond of the

Purchaser of new Proprietor or other Person baving control over such Goods, with his
Goods may give sufficient Securities, and to cancel the Bond given by the original Bonder
bond ifl lone. of such Goods, or to exonerate him to the extent of the fresh security
riggiven.

Goods not duly XXXVIII.-If any Goods which bave been Entered to be Warehoused
Warehoused &c. shall not be duly carried into and deposited in the Warehouse, or shall
to be forteited. afterwards be taken out of the Warehouse without due Entry and Clear..i

ance, or having been Entered and Cleared for Exportation from the Wares
house, shall not be duly carried and Shipped, or shall afterwards be
re-landed, except with the permission of the proper Odficer, such Goods
shall be Forfeited.

XXXIX.-Upon the Entry and Landing of any Goods to be Wares
Aeoutaken shoused, the Proper Officer shall take a particular Account of the same,
landing. and shahl Mark the Contents on each package, and shall enter the same

in a Book to be kept for that purpose ; and no Goods which have been
so Warehoused shall be taken or delivered from the Warehouse, except
upon due Entry and under the care of the Proper Officer, for Exportation,
or upon due Entry and payment of Duty for Home Use; and whenever
the whole of the Goods Warehoused under any Entry shall be cleared
from the Warehouse, or whenever further lime shall be granted for any
such Goods to remain Warehoused, an Account shahl be made out of the
Quantity upon which the Duties have been paid, and of the Quantity Expor-
ted, and of the Quantity (to be then ascertained) of the Goods stili remainx
ing in the Warehouse, as the case may be, deducting from the whole
the quantity contained in any Original Package, if any, which may have
been abandoned for Duties; and if upon such Account there shall in either
case appear to be any Deficiency of the Original Quantity, the Duty
payable ipon the Amount of such Deficiency shall then be paid.

XL.-It shall be lawful for the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub..
Samples may be Collector of the Port, under such Regulations as he shal see fit, to

permit moderate Samples to be taken, without Entry, of aity Goods so
Warehonsed, and without Payment of Duty, except as the same shall
eventually become payable, as on a Deficiency of the Original Quantity.

Good msy be
sorted and re-
packed.

XLI.--Itshallbe lawful for the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-
Collector of the Port, under such Regulations as he shall see fit, to permit
the Proprietor or other Person having control over the Goods 0so Ware-
housed, to sort, separate, pack and repack any such Goods, and to make
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such lawful alterations therein, or arrangements and assortments- thereof,
as rnay be necessary for the Preservation of such Goods, or in order to-the Duty-due on first
Sale, Shipment, or legal disposal. of the same, and also to permit any q'anti.

Parts of such Goods sa separated to -be destroyed, without prejudice to
the claim for Duty upon the whole Original Quantity of such Goods : Pro- Original packages
vided always, that it shall be lawful for any Person to abandon any Origi- tnaY be abandoned
na] Package for the Duties, without being liable ta any Dury upon the toriDuty.
same.

XLIL-All Goods Warehoused at-any Warebousing Port in this Island
or its Dependencies, being: first- duly entered, inay be delivered, under Goods warehou-
the authority of the proper Officer, without payment of Duty, except on sed May be dei-vered for rernoval
any Deficiency thereof, for the purpose of removal to another Warehouse, without payment,
in the same or any other Warehouse Port therein, under Bond, ta the sa- of Duty,
tisfaction of such officer, for the due arrival. and. Re-Warebousing such,
Goods at such other Port.

XLIII.-All Goods which have been sa Warehouseior Re-Warehou-
sed shall be duly cleared, either for Exportation or for Home Consumption, laGoo to be.

within two Years from the day of the first Entry for the Warehousig Two Years, or
thereof; and if any such Goods be not socleared, it shall be lawfuil for the Sold.
Receiver General, Assistant-or SubCollector of the Port or District, ta
cause the same ta be Sold ; and the produce shall be applied, first ta
the payment of Duties, next of Warehousing [ient and other charges, and
the overplus, if any, shallhe paid ta the Proprietor : Provided always that Further time mayt
it shall be lawful for such Ofcer to grant further time for any such Goods be granted.

to remain Warehoused, if he shall see fit to-do sa..

XLIV.-Upon the Entry outwards of any Goods, ta be Exported Bond on Entry
from the Warehouse, the Person entering the same shall give security bY for Exportation..
Bond in Treble the Duties of Importation on the quantity of such Goods,
with twosufficient Sureties, t .be approved by the Collector of the Port
or District, that the sarme shal be landed at-the Place for which they are
entered outw&rds, or be otherwise accounted for ta the satisfaction of;
the said Receiver Generali Assistant or Sub-Collector..

XLV.-There shall be allowed, upon the Exportatinn from this
Island and its Dependencies to the United Kingdom, to any other British Drawbackson ex-
Possession, or toany Foreign Port or Place, of any Goods, Wares or ports andimporte..

Merchandize, the Duties on which were chargeable and paid, accordinge
ta the Tale, Weight, Guage or Measure thereof, a Drawback of the full-
Duties which shall have been sa paid, as aforesaid : Provided that on
every such Exportation, the Exporter of such Goods,.Wares, or Merchan- Prv*o
dize, shall, before the same be laden on board of any Ship or Vesse], give
notice, in writing,.of such intended Eport, and shall deliver ta the Recei.
ver General, Assistant- or Sub-Collector, or other principal Officer in
charge of the Port or District, an account specifying the several articles Account of art(1.
intended ta be Exported, their nature,. quality and quantily, and shall annex oiles exported..
ta tie said account an affidavit, ta be made before the Receiver General,.
Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other principal Officer aforesaid, or any
Justice of*the Péace for the District, that the full Duties on such Goods,.
Wares or Merchandize, were paid at the time of the Importation or Entry
thereof, and setting. forth the date of such Importation or Entry, the name
ofithe importing vessel; of the Master thereof, and of the Place whence
such Goods, Wares and Merchandize were Imported,. and of the Estab-
lishment where such Goods were manufactured-which Account shall, on
the clearance of'such Goods, Wares and Merchandize, be signedby -the
Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, or other principal Officer
aforesaid ; and on the production of Certificates under the hand of the Certificates.
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port- of bmportation. in. the
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Urited Kivgdom, or of the Receiver General or Collector of the Duties
io such other British Possession, or under the hand and seal of the
British Consul or Vice Consul in such Foreign Port or Place ; or if there
be no Consul or Vice Consul in such Foreign Port or Place, then under
the hands and seals of Two wel! known Merchants, of the actual and
due landing of the several Articles specified in such account, as aforesaid,
at such Poit in the United Kingdorn or in such British Possession, or in
such Foreign Port or Place, such Exporter shall be entitled to receive the
Drawback granted by Law; Provided always, that no Drawback shall be
allowed on any such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, unless the same
shall be Exported. in Boats or Veîsels exceeding in burthen Forty Tons
of Registered Tonnage, and unless such Drawback shall exceed the
amount of Three Pounds on each Article so Exported, and be claimed
vithin one year from the day of shipment aforesaid : Provided, never-

theless, that the. Receiver General,-Assistant or SubCollector, or other
proper Officer, may allow a further lime for the production of such Certi-
ficate, on reasonable cause shewn: Provided further, that if it be proven
o t'he satisfaction of the Receiver General. Assistant Collector, or

other proper Officer, that the Vessel in which such Goods so expor-
ted has been lost ai Sea, or otheriwise destroyed, and that such Goods so
exported are totally lost, it may be lawful for the Receiver General, Assis-
tant Collector, or other proper Officer, to re:urn the Duties paid on such
Goods, as if proof had been 6iven of the actual and due landing of the
same.

XLVI.-After Six Months from the time ihis Act shall corme into
operation, no Rumn, Brandy, Gin, or Alcohol, shaP be imported or brought
into this Colony in Casks not capable ofcontaining at least Fifty Galions;
nor shall any such Liquors in any smaller Cas;ks or Packages be exposed
for sale, or be in the possession of any Person unless Imported before the
said lime, or unless the same shall have been transferred to such smaller
Casks or Packages after it shall havc been brought into ihis Island, or
ils Dependencies ; of ail which the proof sahall be upon the party in
possession ; any Person offending against any of the Provisions of this
Section shall forfeit Ten PounJs for every such Cask or Package, and the
Liquor shall be fQrfeired. !'ouhin-g in this Act contained shal apply tu any
such Liquors imported into this Island or in Dependencies from Europe,
the British West Indies, or any cf the British Possessions iri North
America.

XLVI.-The Owner or Manager, or their authorized Agent, ofevery
Establishment where Spirituons Liquors are made, shall, the first ïMonday
in every Month, render to the Receiver General, or his Assistant or Sub-
Collector of the Colonial Revenue, an account of the Spirituous Liquors
made at the Establishment since the last preceding account, and shall
subscribe before the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, the
following Oath

"1, A. B., do sweai that the account which I have now rendered is a
correct account of all Spirituous Liquors made at the Establishment of

since the day of
and that no Spirituous Liquors, to my belief, have been removed from the
Establishment without beingguaged and strength ïscertained according to
Law, or without a permit fron the PeHe" General or Assistant or Sub,
Collector ofthe Colonial Revenue for the District."

X LVIIL-Entry shall at the sane time be made of the Liquors and
the Duties thereon paid, or the Liquors warehoused. If the Duties are
paid, the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector, shall give a remo-
val permit in the following form:
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" Permit A. B. to receive from the Stock of the following Permit to remnve.

Liquors made by him, that is to say :
Civen under my hand at this day

A. D., 185
(Signed) C. D. Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector,

(as the case may be.")

Permit required
XLIX -No Spirituous Liquors, if of the value of Five Pounds, Pemi equiodty

shall be removed or transferred to another Person without the removal amounts Io £5
p ermit. and upwards.

L.-For investigating into the correctness of the accounts, and for Revenne Ofeers
0 V to investitate. &ei

ascertaining the true quanti;y of Liquors made at any Establishment, the Liquors.
Revenue' Officers shall have the same power as by Law conferred with
respect to the Dutiable Goods imported.

LI.-If any such Spiriiuous Liquors shall be found in any Establish-. Unreported.Li-
ment after the lay on w-hich the same ought to have been reported, quors furfeited.

without having b een reported and entered, the saie shall be forfeited.

LlI.-lf the Duty on Entry for home use he not paid within liwenty-four Duy not paid
hours thereafter, the Receiver General, Assistant or Sub-Collector or quorto besold
uther Ollicer, shall take the Ilquor into his custody, and shai! within therefor.
fifteen days seil at Public Auction, giving ten days' public notice thereof,
si) much of the Liquors as shall suffice io pay the Duties on the whole,
with the charges of storage an d sale, and shail pay the surplus monies and
deliver the remaining Liquars to the Person eniitled thereto.

LIII.-If any Spirituous Liquors shall be found in the possession of
any pet-son uther than the maker, or laden on aniy carriage or animal, or on Liquor foud ia
board any vessel or boat, without the duties thereon having been paid, or poes the pyo~riîouî111 remva ~'rmî'"lin ~tics, the Duty not
without thie removal permit when required, the person in possession'shall paid z no reo-
for feit fify pounds, and the liquor, carriage, animal, vessel or boat, shall be val vermit. sub-

foifei:ed. The duty shall be deemed unpaid until the contràry be ject to forfeiture.
shown.

LIV.-The Board of Revenue shall, if they see fit, ·employ Oflicers Board to appoint
for attending the Alanufactories or Distlileries, so that one Officer shall Officers to attend
always be present at every .%anufactory or Distillery while in operation ; the Distilleries.
and the Officers under the direction of the Board, or of the Receiver-
General, Assistant or Siub-Qollector. shall be employed alternately in
superintending the progress of the Manufactory or Distillery, and shall
report the sane at le-ast twice a week to the Receiver General, Assistant
or Sub-Cul:lector.

LV.-The Officers shahl be sworn hy the Receiver General, Assis- Offlcers to be
tant or Sub-Collector, f-ithfully to attend ihe Esiablishment to which they son to do their
may be appointed, and to report to the Receiver Gencral, Assistant or Sub- duty.
Collector, to tIe best- of their belief, alil qiantities of Spiuituous Liquors
made thereat, and to use their utmost exertion.n preventinog- evasion of
the Revenue Laws.

LVI.-The Offirers shaîl be entitled to receive from the Office of the Compensation of
Receiver General, on the Certiffeate of the Board, at the late of five SUCh officers.
shillings a day while actually employed.

LVII-.-l-f any Officer shall absent himself from the Establishmentt to Plnshneret ofwhich he may. have been appomted hile at work, or shall in any way Officer neglect-.
connive at an evasion of ihe Revenue Laws, he shall be forthwith dismissed ingdutye
from Office, and forfeit Fifty Pounds.
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IBoard to make LVI.-The Board may inake Regulations, if they see fit, respecting
regulations for the attendance of the Officers, and the seasons of the year, and hours, at
Officers and for 1hich Distilleries and Manufactories shall. be allowed to work, and for

istilere checking frauds iberein, for the supervision of the buildings in which the
same are conlucted when not in operauion as well as when at work, and
for keeping closed such buildings When the Manufactory or Distillery
may not be in operalion, and for the expenses incident thereto, and for
searching for concealed pipes and other secret means by which fraud
may be perpetrated, and vith that object for opening doors or win(lows,
or otherwise entering buildings, and taking down and removing partiliors
and other.imf ediments to search, which it may be proper to take down or
remove for that purpo se, and also for making the owners or occupiers of
the. buildings, when fraud shall be detected, liable for the expenses incident
thereto, and generally for insuring a faithful account of the Duties payable
and for carryirig ino effect the provisions of this Act in relation to the
manufacture and distillation of such Liquors. Manufacturers and Distil-

Manufacturerg to lers shall observe the regulationsanade under the preceding Section, and
observe legula' give free access to the Officers a; all times, by day or by night, when
tions. required; and anyllanufacturer who shall not obey such Regulations, >r

shail impede the Officer in the execution of his duty, shall, for every such
offence. forfeit Fifïy Pourds.

Carriages, 4c I1X.-All Vessels, Boats, Carriages and Cattle, made use of in the
used in removing removal of any Gcods liable to Forfeiture under this Act, shall be For'
Goods liable to fei;ed, and every Person %%ho shall assist, or he otherwise concerned in
forfeiture, for- the Unshipping, Landing, or Removal, or in Harbouring of such Gcods,

or into ivhose hands or possession the same shall knowingly come. shall
forfeit Treble the value thereof, or the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds,
at the election of the Officets appointed, or to be appoin!ed under ihis
Act'; and the Averment in any Information or Libel to be exhîbited for
the Recovery of such Penalty, that the Oflicer pi oceeding has elected
to Sue for the Sum mentioned in the Information, shall be deemed suffi-
cient Proof of such election without any other or further evidence of such
fact.

LX.-All Goods, and al] Ships, Vessels, and Boats, and all Carriages
Goods, Vessels, and all Cattle, liable to Forfeiture under ibis Act, shall be and may be
&c., table 1o for- seized and secured by any Officer appointed under this Act, or other

eitre, my e. Person employed for ihat urpose ; and any Person who shall in any way
inder, oppose, molest or obstruct any Officer, or any Person enployed

as aforesaid, in the exercise of his Office or Employment, or any Person
acting in his aid or assistar,ce, shall, for every such offence, forfeit the
Sum of Two Ilundred Pounds ; and if any Person shall, by force or
violence, assault, resist, oppose, molest, hinder or obstruct, any Officer
appointed under this Art. or other Person employed as aforesaid, in the
exercise of his Office or Employment, or any Person acting in his aid or
assistance, such Person, being convicted thereof, shall be adjudged a Felon,
and shall be pr'iceeded against as such, and punished at th- discretion of
the Court before whom such Person shall be tried.

Oflicers rnaking LXI.-If any Officer appointed under this Act, or any Person duly
collusiveSeiziures employed for the prevention of Sm;uggling, shall make any Collusive
or taking Bribes, Seizure, or deliver up, or make any Agreement to deliver up, or not to

sas g. seize, any Vessel, Boat, Carriage, or any Cattle or Goods, liable to forfei-
to Penaliies. ture unader ihis Aci, or shall take any Bribe, Gratuiiy, Recompense or

Rleward, for the neglect or non-performance of his duty, every such Officer
or other Person shall forleit, for every such offence,the sum of Five Hun,
dred Pounds ; and every Person who shall give, or offer, or promise Io
give, or procure to be given, any Bribe, Recompense or Reward to, or
shall make aniy Collusive Agreement with, any such Officer or Person, as



aforesaid, Io induce him in any way Io neglect his Duty, or to, do, conceal
or connive ai, any thing whereby the Provisions- of this Act may be evaded.
shall foi feit the sum of Two- Hundred Pounds.

LXII.-AIl Vessels, Bonts, Goods, and other things- which shall be Seized Goods, if
:seized as forfeited under this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be con- uf"lcl to be on
demntd,'and may he dealt with in the manner direcied by Law in respect demrned and deait.
of Vessels, Boats, Goods, and other things, seized and duly condemned with accordingly.
for hreach of the provisions of this Act,.unless the person from whom such.
Vessels, Boats, Goods, nd other things, shal have been seized, or the
Owner of them, or some person authouised by him, shail, within One .
Calendar àlonth from the day of seizing the same, gire notice in writing
to the Person or Persons seizing the same, or to the Officer in charge of
the nearest Port or Dstrict, ihat he claims the said Vessel, Boat, Goods,
or other things, or intends to claim them.

XLlII.-Under the authority of a Wuit of Assistance granted by the WiLtassitnce.
Supreme Court of Justice or Court of Vice Admiralhy having Jurisdic- t. search for
lion in this Island and iis Dependencies, (who are hereby authorised and Good4 liable to-
required to grant sucli Writ of Assisiance, upon applicarion made to them Forfeiture.
lor that purpose by the Principal Officer appointed under ihis Act.). il
shall be lawiful for any Officer appointedunder ibis Act, taking- wiih hims
a Feace Cfflcer, io enter any Building or other Place in the Day-time, and
to search for, and seize, and secure, any Goods liable to Forfeiture under
ibis Act, and, iin case of necessity,.to break open any Doors, and any
Chests or oither Packages, for that purpose ;:and such Writ of Assistance,
when issued, shalh be deemed to be in force during the whole of the
Reigrn in which the same shall have been granted,. and for Twelve
Months from the conclusion of such Reign.

LX IV.-Ali Vessels, Boais, Goods, and other Things- -which-shall"be Good .seized la
Seized as liable to Forfeiture under ibis At, shall be forthwith delivered bedelivered lI,
in ithe cusiody of the O Iicer in charge of the Port where the sane shall and secured by,
have been Seized; and Fuch Officer; after condemnation of such Vessels, Oflicer in charge
Boats, and other Things, shah cause then o be Sold by Public Aucion "f"earestPortor
.to the Hl-ighest Bidder ; 'rovided always, ihat ii shall be lawful for the District.
3oard to order such Vessels, Boais, Goods, and other Things, or :he Pro-
ceeds of such Sale, to be restored in such manner and upon such condi-
tions as they shall think fit to direct.

L XV.-All Penalties rnd Forfeitures incurred, and Monies. grarted, Jiirisdiction for-
under this Act, shahl be deemed and are hereby declared to be Sterling Pioeseention of
A-loney of Great Biitain; and shall and may be prosecuted,, sued for, and seizures andPen-

allies.recoveredl, in any Court of Record, or of ViceAdmiralty, having. Jurisdic-
tion in this Island and its Dependencies..

LXVI.-Nu Suit shal- be commenced for the recovery of any Penalty Suiis to be com-
or Forfeiiure under ibis Act, except in the name of the Principal Officer nenced in name
appointed under this Act,or in the naie of Her Majesty's Attorney- of Oicers..
General for this Island and ils Dependencies.

LXVIL-if any Gonds shal he seized for non-payment-of the Duties Goods seized fo-
due thereon, or any other cause of Forfeiture, and any dispute shall arise nonpayment &C.
whether dhe Duties have been paid on the same, or whether the saine
have been lawfullv Inported, the Pronf ihecreof shall lie on the owner or
Claimant of such'Goods, and ro on the Officer by whom the same shall
have been Detained or Seized.

No claim to any-
LXVIH.--No Claim io anything Seized under ibis Act, ar.d returned thing seized ad.

:nto Herlajesty's Courts for Adjudication, shall be admitted, unless such mitted.-
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claim be entered.in the name of the owner, and bis Residencë and Occu,
pation, nor unless Oath to the Property in such Thing be made by the
Owner or by bis Atorney or Agent, by whom such claim shall be entered,
to the best of bis knowledge and belief; and any person making a" false
Oath thereto, shall be deemed guihy of a Misdemeanor, and shall be
fiable to the pains and penalties to twhich such persons are liable for a
Misderneanor'.

LXIX.-No person shall he admitted to enter a claim to anything
No person to be Seized in pursuance of this Act, until sufficient Security shall be given
admitted ta ente' in the Court where sich Seizure is prosecuted, in a penalty nor exceedingdaýim for RDything .
seized, &e Sixty Pounds, to answer and pay the cosis occasioned by such plaim ; and

in default of giving such security such things shall. be adjudged to be for-
feited an.' çondeînnetL

LXX.-No writ shall be sued out against, nor a copy of any process
A month' notice served upon any -Ofilcer app.oinîted nder this Act, or othér person as
Iou be give, tO aforesaid, or anyîhing done in the exerci.se çf his OJice. until One ÇaIen-

der Month after notice in writing shall have been delivered to him, or left
at his usual place of abode, by the Atitorney or Agent of the party who. in,
tenîd to sue out such irit or process, in which notice shall be clearly and
explicitly contained the cause of the action, the name and place of abod.e
of the person who is o biing suc acîion, aid the name and place of abode
of ihe Aitorney or Agent ; and ne e-v idençe of the cause of such action
shall be produced, except of surh as shal be contain.ed in such notice ;
and no verdict shail be given 1cr the Plainiff unless he shall prove orn the
trial that such notiçe was given ; and in dlefault of such, prool the I)efen%
dant shall receive in such aciion a vurdict and cosis.

LXXI.-Every such action shall he brougbt within Three Çalendar
Actions tobe Months afier the cause tiereof, and shal. be laid and tried in the place or
brought withia district mhere the facis were conmited ;. and the Defeniant may plead
tThree fonthse of the general issue and give the special matter in evidence ;. and if the Plain-

tiffshall become non-suited, or shail discontinue the action, or il' pon a
verdict of demurrer, judgrient. shal be given against the Plaintiff, the De.
fendant shal) receive treble rosis, and have such renedy for the same. as
any Defendant can have in other cases - here coss are given by law.

LXXI-In case any information or Suit shall be brought to trial, on
Judgepy certfy account of any seizure made under ibis Act, and a verdict shall be foundprobable cause î for the Claimant. thereof, and- ne Jiudge -or Court before whom the cause

shall have been tried, shal1 certify on the record ihat there was probable
cause of seizure, the Claimant bhall; not he entiiled to any cos!s of.uit,
nor shall the person uho maide such suizure be liable to any Action,
lndictmen[, or other Suit or Prosecution, on accouut of such seizure ;
and if any Action, lndictmenît or other Suit or Prosecution, shall be
brouglt to trial againsi any person en count. of such seizure, wherein a
verdict shall be given against. the Defendant. the Plaintiff, besides the
thingsseized, or the valpe thereof, shall not be entil.ed to more than Two
Pence daiages, nor to any coss of Suit, nor shall.the Defendant in suclh
Prosecution be fined more than One Shilling.

LXXIIL--It shall be lawful for such. Officer, within One CalendarOfficer may ten. Monthafter such notice, o tender amends to the party complaining, or bis
der amends. - Agent, an to plead such Tender in bar to any Action, togeiher with

other Pleas ; and if the Jury shall fiµ.J the amends sufficierit, they shail
give a verdict for the Defendant ; and it such case, or in case the Plaintiff
shall become non-suited, or shal discontinue his Action, or Judgment
shall be given for the Defendant, upon demurrer, then such Defendant

.bal] be entitled to the. like costs as he would have been entitled. to in,
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case be had pleaded the general issue only ; Provided always that it shall
be lawful for such Defendant, by leave of the Court where such Action
shall be brought, at any time before issue joined, to pay money into Court,
as in other actions.

LXXIV.-In any such Action, if the Judge, or Court before whom
such Action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record that the Defen- Judge rmay certify
dant or Defendants in such Action acted upon probable cause, then the Probabe cause of
Plaintiff in such Action shall not be entitled to more than Two Pence Action'
Damages, nor to any cost of Suit.

LXXV.-All Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties recovered under this
Act shall be païd inte the bands of the Receiver General, and shall be Appropriation of
divided and paid as follews, that is to say :-after deducting the charges Fines and Penal-
of prosecution and sale, and the amount of Duty from the produce thereof, ties
one-third part of the net produce shall be paid by the Receiver General
to the person who shall inforn for the sarne ; one other third part of such
net produce shall also be paid by such Receiver General to the Officer
who shall seize and sue for the same.; and the remaining third part ùf such
produce shall be paid to the said Board of Revenue: Provided àlways,
that it shall be lawful for the said Board of Revenue to distribute such
remainirng third part of such net produce amnong all or any of the seizing.
Officers and other persons aiding or assisting them, or any of them, to
effect the seizure,in such proportions as the said Board may deem reason-
able: And provided always, that when the said Officer who shall seize
and sue for the same,*shali be the informer, he shall be entitled to and-
paid two-thirds of the said full net produce and proceeds: Provided further
ihat when the Articles seized are Common Brandy, Undefined Spiritsý,
and Low Wines, the portion reserved by this Section for the Crownsball1
be in lieu of all duties thereon.

LXXVI.-In al cases in which no Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture is Provision for re-
imposed or provided for by this Act, for a breach or violation of any of -o0ery and appro-
the provisions thereof, all Persons offending against the same, in any way, priation of Fines.
shaH forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Fifiy Pounds, to be recovered
and appropriated in the like manner as other Uanes and penaliesar.e under.
this-Act.

LXXVIL-All Actions or Suits for the recovery of any of the Penal-
ties or Forfeitures imposed by this Act, may be commenced or prosecuted Limitation of
at any time within Three Years after the offence committed by reason Suifs.

whereof such Penalty or Forfeiture shall be incurred ; any law, usage, or
custom, to the contrary thereof notwithstandipg.

LXXVUII.-Whenever the several terms or expressions following Meaningando
occur in this Act or in any other Act of the General Assembly of this struction of torms
Island, the sane shall be construed respectively in the manner hereinaiter in ti. Act.
directed ; that is to say, the tern " Ship" sball be construed to mean
"Ship or Vessel" generally ; that the term I Master" of any Ship shall
be construed to mean the person having or taking charge of such ship;
that the tern " Her Majesty" shall be construed to mean " Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors ;" and that the term " Warehouse'' shali be
construed to mean any Place, whether House, Shed, Yard, Timber Pond;2j
or other Place, in which Goods, entered to be Warehoused, may -be'
lodged, kept and secuwed.

J, C. WrruEns, Printer to the Queen'O Most Ex-eilent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIzE REGINA,

CA. V,

ANA CT to Repeal and Amend certain parts ofan
Act of the Legislature of this Colony passed in
the Ifteenth ear of the Reign of Her Majesty,
intitule4 ,,An Act to amend and consolidate the
Acts now in force respecting Light-llouses in this
Colon!!?»

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

MTHEREAS it is expedient to Repeal the Second Section of' the saidAct, and to make other provisions in lieu thereoi

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, of Newfoundland;

I.-That the Second Section of the Act passed by the Legislature
of this Colony in the Fifteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts now in force respect-
ing Light Bouses in this Colony," be, and the same is, bereby Repealed:
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shal. in any way affect,
annul, or make void any Act, Matter, or Thing, done or performed under
and by virtue of the said Second Section of the said Act.

Il.-That under and by virtue of the remaining Sections of the said
Act, and according to the provisions therein contained, wbich are hereby
continued during the continuance of this Act, excert so far as the same
may be altered, repealed or amended by any Act of the Legislature,
passed during the present Session, there be raised, levied, collected,
and paid, ta Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the support
of Light Houses already erected, or to be erected, upon any of the
Coasts of this Island, or upon any of the Islands or Rocks adjacent
thereto, a Duty or Rate of One Shilling per Ton, vhiich each and every
Sbip or Vessel shall admeasure agreeably to their Regititers,:upon every

Repea ofhe is 2
Sec. of the 5ith
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-ion in lieu thereO
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to be collected
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Merchant Ship or Vessel which may enter any Port or Place within this
Colony, fron Cape Ray extending Eastwardly to Cape Race, and thence
Northward to Qape John, (other than Coasting, Sealing, or Fishing Vessels,
registered in this Colony), the said Duty to be levied once in each year;
and that under and by- virtue of the said remaining Sections of the said
Act, there shall in like manner be raised, levied, collected and paid to
Her Majesty, for the purposes aforesaid, upon every Registered Decked
Vessel of Forty Tons and upwards, registered in this Colony, employed
in the Sealing, Fishing, and Coasting Trade of Ibis Colony or the
Labrador, and which may enter at or clear from anyof the Ports or
Places aforesaid, the Duty or Rate of Sixpence per Ton, to be paid
once in each year; and upon every such Vessel of less than Forty
Tons aforesaid, the sum of Fifteen Shillings per annum; and should any
of the above mentioned class of Vessels engaged in the said Fisheries, pay-
ing- the Duty or Rate of Six-pence per Ton herein imposed, proceed
on a Foreign Voyage, such Vessel shall not be liable to any further rate
than the said Six-pence per Ton in any one year, during whiçh such
Vessel shall have been engaged in the said Fisheres,

WiTErifts, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majeste
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ,

CAP. VI

4N A CT toUnite the Offices of Colonial Treasurer,
and Collector of lHer iajesty's Custons and
Revenue at the Port of Saint John's, into one
Offie.

(Passed 4th August, 1855.1

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Offices of Colonial Treasurer for Preamble.
this Island, and Collector of-Her Majesty's Customs and Re-

venue at the Port of St.John's, should be united and form but one Office.

Be it therefore Enaçted, by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, in Legislative Session conyened;

I.-That the said Offices of Colonial Treasurer for this Island, and
Collector of Her Majesty's Customs and Revenue at the Port of St.
John's, shall be combined int o e Office, and the duties thereof dis-
charged by an Officer to be called the Receiver General.

1.-That the Receiver General shall have al the Powers and Au-
thority, Rights, and Privileges, and shall be liable and subject to ail the
Duties and Responsibilities vested in or imposed on either or both of the
said Officers, under and by virtue oi any Law or Usage, now or hereahrer
i,n force in this lsland.

IH1.-Wherever the Terrm Colonial Treasurer, or Collector, or Prin-
cipal Otlicer of Customs at the Port of St. John's, occurs., or is used in
any Açt, Law, or Proceeding of any Nature or 1ýind soever, such Term
shall be construed to mean, Receiver General.

IV.-The Receiver General shall give good and sufficient Security
to Her Mnjesiv, to be approved of by the Governor in Council, for the
due CSlection, S.fe Keeping, and Disposa], of ail such Monies, Propertv,
and Securities, as may be received by him the said Receiver General,
and for th.e faithful dis.charge of all the duties of bis Office.

Offices of CoIo'
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J. C. W-ITIIERs, lrimer to the Qt:een's 'JcEs Exceeint Majet:y.
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ANNO.DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIE REGIN~E

CAP. VIL.

AN A C Tfor the Establiskent of a Board of
Works.

[Passed 4th August, 1855.1

/HEREAS it is expedient and necessary that provision should be r
made for the Superintendence and Management of the Publie

Buildings and ail other Property belonging thereto in this Coo1ny-

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council,and
Assembly, of Newfoundland;

1-That the Surveyor General and Sixother Personsb any Three of
whoim shall be a Quorum, shall be appointed by the Governor in Council,
and shall hold office during pleasure, and shall constitute a Board for the
çuperintendence and management of'the Government House, Colonial
ßuilding, Court House, Penitentiary, Lunatic Asylum, Custom Houses
and Gaols, and all other Buildings and Property belonging te the Colony,
and of al] the Light fouses, Buoys and Beacons, erected, or to be
erected, therein, and of al) the Public Streets, Roads, and Bridges, made
or te be made within the Colony, and that such Persons. shali be called
"dThe Bnard-of Works."

U.-Thie Surveyor General shall- be Chairman of the said Board,
and shall have the supervision of the Crown Lands, and ail the Public
Roads, Streets and Bridges; of ail ihe Public Buildings, Light fouses,

-Buoys- and Beacons, and the Property belongicg thereto, in this Colony;
subject nevertheless Io the provisions ol this Act, and the direction and
control of the said Board.

nt t
the

-I.-The Governor in Council shall appoint a Secretary ata Salary
exceeding Two Hundred Pounds a-year, who-shafl bold ofice during
pleasure of the Crown..
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IV.-The Board shall have and exercise all the power and authority
The Board to ex' now vested in all Commissioners or other persons appointed and acting
e se power c under the following Acts of the Legislature of this Colony; save and

missioners and except so far as the same may be altered by this Act; namely
otiers, under cer~ Such parts o 4%se e-n of His laieain recited Acts.e

Majesty Kin It 'egulate the
making and J," as are in
force; such e _M Reign of His
late Majesty g o amend an
Act passed in the second Session of the Parliament of this Colony, inti-
tuled an Act to regulate the making and repairing of Roads and High-
ways in ibis M", aria fiee aIso the Seventeenth section of an
Act passed in th Sixtih9å f'hie i Reiirfio Ùé jM yilfted " an
Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for making, constructing
and repairing Roads; Streets, and Bridges, in this Colony, and for regu-
lating the experiu-e of the same."
An Act passeduetr çied ea t14i)Qòf >Qr\lajesty, inti-
tuled "an Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Monev for construct-
iog and repairing Ronds, Streets, and Bridges, within this Colony, and
for other purposes."
An Act passed in the Sixteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, inti-
tuled "-an Act for granting. er Majesty a sum of Money for the con-
structing and repairing of U a s,981r snd)ridges.
Such parts of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign -of His late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, intituled " an Act for the Establish-

House on Harb r. ace Island " as are in force. An
Aýj p hFiBlhy RWX; Hùài idae d'el ai

Act to authorise the raising by loan a further sum of Moniey fg the m-
pletion qs sIJA Ouse sn 1Ibpor Grace Island, and to make turher
regulatiôfis respecrîng Sfe S «7 t,

~nei% tfkiP&# di.,agt d ouyeth F egr of the -Reign of Her Ma-
.ie®¶igitln Mm stágioin I fo eTÏtabfisÈtid/ M (a

Light HgujÇ àra apsppgit are -inorce.
Also an Act passed in the Seventeenth year of the Reign of-Her Majesty,
huik d* 4èdoethï maiteeo{aaLight, »ilon on ,Çape line."
An Act passed in the Fifteenth year of thez Reigesof Her: Majestyeini.

led 'n Act to amend and consolidate the Acts now in force respecting
1ÉT uve i % thsolôi," ; -;i .,

S
n x

,g -jf

t passIn tb'. eNi"bdîh îI tlheReigd f Her Ma-
wp fitŽàn"beMbéiS tee ie

i f eis e'4h
an kc1é to Iiéflb

$Ir6ets#f jubp br, as are i e.
I p a passed lin.the, Fowxbyar'e>L ihe Rgn of î1aà

hit Mijeryd 1ugWilio thd Eatiagitled "tent a
Act of the General Assembly, intituled an Act tp, rgu1t, the S ree
of the Town of Harbor Grace," as are it force.

t inhgNiild nt years ofbhe Reign: ofIler Majesty,
A f e iliw ,óbtÏdf Streefs-and-Gross Sireet sor Firzr

~q~~ssen iîn %"ÿn~a or f'm îteign of- histeMajesty,.Kig~
liéi t >urtË"eiitfulId["tånAU6, ao'thris the erection of-"a

Colonial House in the Town of St. John's, and tieiraisingbylïan.o -a
un for ibat urpose."

a n ei èreîe ' ôf ihelei iof er Najesty,
intituled " an Act t0 amend an Act passe ir th S eò eà 1ft'h'f ReignSse in e -ee
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~ b.Je gjesty, ngtuled ",n Act to authorise the erection of a
Co!oflia$nsflJiWm.. NI? :St.:J g a, _aUthe 'aiing by lQan of a Recital of Acts.

suI of 0ne;yfo i Pprpose."

So much of an Act passed in the Ninth year of the Rei of Hel Majesty,
init Md n tatrise the, iaisingJy - A1i a, furter sum.o Money

fo emeeoUo* Ífia],, nia.B ifŠrg.ih St.John's and fqr other pur-
poses, as:sRi .force.. .
Alkö'argi -passhd -inithe-Sixth' year-of thofig is'late Majesty,

Kitf WIllim=tti Fourth,'intituled anAt:otheief d Sick and
Disaäblad-Søsterí; Fishrmen, and other-Peisons

An1?ç<pasd irile Firtseseh'ea- of the -Reign.of HerMajesty, intituied
"an e-t to ù1étl he th: ?e peeúng the establishment of a,Lunatic

Alyfurå at 1biin'áTanid (ô rnakebother. pro'visions inlieuLthlereof.".

AFA9 t e, Fgurteenth 'year oftle Reign of. Her:Majesty,.I
intitp1Lin1et for the establi htent and regulation of a- Penitentiary
inSLSJ3ohn's."
AAdt passed in the Fifteenth year of, the Reignof Her lajesty, intituIed-

"an Ac.t-to nsolidate and. .amend the St. Johns flebùilding Act."

Pre0dd, that the Surveyor General- shall continue to perform the sameÂ
dii'effas required ofhimy -the :last mentioned Act.

: -heBoard shal- also have- and exercise all ihe powers and au-

thcarityarow îested in ail Commissioners, Directors.,or other Versons ap- Board tohave

polnted;antldacting tinder and -hy -virtue-of ail other Laws, Rules or Orders,; control over al
oV uitdÉr-any ConimisSilof now In'force in this island, in'any way relating Roads & Bridges,

th-ilhreontrol or-supervision of such Commissioners,LDireètor: or, other Goveament
a ý_Str- -Roid', )fBuildings tai

onk, byer ail- the Public- Highways, Sreet*, Roads :and Bridges,.(f Public Property
and in this Colony, and over the Light House, Cólonial Buildg,, Market belonging thereto

House, Hospital, Lunatic Asylum, Penitentiary, Government House, Cuss
tn:&rs4, Gao-and CourtHousesy and all Public Properly belopging

td ié ofhe saidtrspecite .Establishments-whether the same be real

or feîisna,jm'oteáble ôr immoveable.,

AIThaton this Act coming into operation, ail such powers and
tifrritynoit vestedby' Law or otherwise in snuch Commissiones or On this Act com-

other persons so empowered as aforesaid to dont;iol, superintend omang .ng into opeYal

age the said Public Roads, .treets, High Ways, Bridges, or the said res- vested
ý1 inCommnissiofleri'

ëdêrie:Publjq -Buildings, and -the. appurtenances thereto belongipg,; andof Roads &c. une
l-hihoth-e Pdblic Lropery tof the .Colony,. shall cease and determine ; der previous Acts,

mid eth'unmisionts'or other -Persons so -empowered gs aforesaid to cese-

fjálledse tohave or -exercise any- Power or -autliority _.batever in or

ôiWr th'e said, PubliéWorksfBuildings, or other Property of thb Colony.

'VIl-Thé Board shalil have full power- and aüthority, from time to Board authorized

tre;adhdtaIktines, to'lmake andestablish Bye Laws, Rules and ;Regu tomak Bye-laws,

lations for the better management of ail their affairs;; _subject,I¢vertelesq &c

to the approval of the Governor in Council,

Jí.L&ke Boar4 shall ripoint andreiove ail the Oficers, Super-
;Ili,' !J.Board to appo-int

intendnïs, dn'd kep-ers b Public Buildings añid light Houses, the Road and re Move Su-
Inspectors and Surveyors, and any other necessary Officers and Servants perintendents and
of the said Board, subject to the approval of the Governor in Council, to other Officers.

carry out the provisions of this Act ; who shall respectively hold Office

during pleasure.

IX.-The Board shall and may allow to al Persons so employed, To allow Salaries
such Salaries, or òther compensation, as they shall deem reasonable : to be to Persons su em-«

paid by Warrant-on the- Receiver Generai out of.the Generai Reyenue of ployed.
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this Colony; but ail such allowancés :shall be subject to the approval
of the Governor and Council, and rnay be altered at their discretion, an,4
shall be subject to the annual revision and conirol of the Legislature.

X.-That the Fourth,,Fifth and Eigbth Sections of an Act passed in
Portions of cer. the Fifth year of the ýReign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,in reced Acts entitled " An Act to amerid an Act passed in the Second ýSession of the

Parliament of this Colony, entitled 'An Act Io . regulaie the making end
repairing of RoadS and Highways in ihis IsIand," poviding for the ap.
poinîment of Boards of Road Commissioners and Road: Surveyors; and
the Fourth Section of an Act passed in the Four-eenth year of ihe Reign
of Her Majesty. entitled " An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of,
Money for constructing and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges, within
is Colony, and for other purposes," providing for the appointment-of'

Boards of Road Commissioners; and that part of the Fifth Section of the-
last mentioned Act, providing for· the appointient of Road Inspec-
tors ; and also the Ninth Section of an Act passed in the Sixteenth year of
Reign of Her Majesty, entitled 'An Act for granting to Her Majesty
a sum of Money for -onstructing and repairing of Roads,.Streeis and
Bridges," providing for the appointment of Road Inspectors and Survey..
ors; also so much of the Eighth Section of an Act passed in the Sixth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, Cap. 1.
entitled " An Act for the relief ol Sick. and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen,
and other Persons,"-as provides for the payrment of dues by Sealers and,
Fishermen; be and the same are hereby respectively Repealed, save and
except all acts and proceedings done and performed under the authority-

Proviso. thereof: Provided thatnothing herein contained shall have the effect of
reviving any Act or Acis repealed in whole or in part by any of the said,
repealed Sections.

XI -The Governor in Council shall appoint Boards 'of Road Com-
Goveinor min iissioners, to consist of Five Persons on each Board, for the several Out-

utport Board., of port Electoral Districts, and sub-divisions thereof, in this Island, and shalt
Road Commis- also supply such vacancies as may occut in any such Boards by death,
sioners. absence or refusai to act, or by reason of any other cause,; and that Three

Members of each of such Boards, including the Chairman therecf, shall
be a Quorum for the despatch of business.

XII.-The Boards of Road Commissioners, so to be appointed, shalt
pc Brs tow respectively appoint their own Chairmen, Inspectors and other Officérs,appoint Lbeir own

Chairmen, &c. Subject.to the approval of the Governor in Couneil, and. shall have -and
exercise, in their respective Districts and. sub-divisions thereof, all the
powers and authority now vested by the said several Acis, or by any
other law, in uny Outport Board of Road Commissioners appointed there-
under, subject, nevertbeless, to the supervision and control of the -Chair-
man of " Boardof Works," and to such Rules and Regulations as the said
Board shall prescribe for their guidance.

XIII.-The Board shall make a general statement of their affairs to,
Board to inake the Governor, Quarterly, and a particular Report Yearly, of their proceed-
icturris at speci- ings, to be laid before the Legislature at the opening of the then ntixlied timo. :SeNssion.

J C. )Virîi.iRs Printer Lo the queen's Mose Excellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIA REGINEA

CAP. VIll.

AN ACT to IReduce and make provision for the
payment of the Salariesof the Principal Opers
of ier iMajesy's Government in tiis (Colony, and
to Repeal certain Legislative Enactments in re-

ference thereto.
[Passed 41h August, 1855.J

/HEREAS it is expedient and necessaiy to reducetheSalaries of
the Principal Officers of the Civil and Judicial Establishments of Prearble,

this Island, and Io make tadequate Provision, according to the means and
ability of the People of this Island, for the said Officers."

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor,-Legislative Council, and
Assembly, of Newfoindland, that there be Granted to Ikr Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, out of the Public Revenue of this-Island, in every
year, such Sum- of Money as will- suffice to pay unto the several and re?.
spective- Persons appointed or to be appointed to the several Offices in
the:Government of this · lsland as are hereafter mentioned, the following
vearly Sa!aries and allowances in Sterling Money, that is to say:-

Unto any Person who shail hereafter-be appointed Chief Justice of Her
Majesty's Supreme Court of this Island, the sum of Eight Hundred and
Fifty Pounds.

To any Person who shall hereafter be appointed Assistant or Puisne
Judge of the said Court, the sum of Six-Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Colonial Secretary and Clerk of the Council, the sum of Five Hundred
Pounds.

Receiv'er General, the surm of Five Hundred Pounds.
Attorney General, the sui of Five Hundred PIounds:
Solicitor General, the sum of Two Hundred Pounds.

Provision fo payx
ment of annual
Salaries i Ster.,
ling to certain Or-
ficers in the Go-
vernment.

Salary of Chief
Justice.

Assistant Judges

Colonial Secreta-
ry.

Receiver General

Attorney General

Solicitor General
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Surveyor'General Surveyor General and Chairman of the Board of Public Works, the
sum of Four Hundred Pou»ds.

Financial Secre- To sucb Person as sbaH be appointed, by the Covernor in Council, the
tary. VnaiciaJ Secretary of -hls IslanJ, the som of Three Iundred Pounds,

- Serfff Cntal To tue -Sheuiff of the Central- D.istrict, the suin of Three IJundredSheriff of central
District. Pounds: Proided'that, sa longas the prèsent1ncumbent of that Office

shaT hold tPesoMi as shall beapie, b th Govo nr ounin
addition to th e rad ry of Three Hundred Pounds,

To the heriff of the eNtra District, the sum 7of- Three Hundred
District.- Pounds.

Sherif of Southa To the Sheriff of the Southerp Distriçt, the sum of Two »undred
Pounds,

nor to Receiver ment nw every year.

Salaries to be in 1li.-The said Salaries of ail the said respective Officers, except
ful payment of that of the Colonial Secretary, shail be in full payment of the services of
services and in the Incumbents thereof, and shall be in lieu of all Fees of Office, and
lieu ofFees. Perquisites whatsoever: Provided always, that all the Fes by law re-

coverable in the said respective Offices, except in that of the Colonial

Disposai of Fees. Secretary, sball be paid into the Treasury, or Office of the Receiver
General Qf this Çolony, for the use iher eof.

Repeai of future IV.-And Whereas by an Aot of the Imperial Parliament, passed in
.Judges' Salaries the Fifth year of the Reign of his late Majesty, King George ibe Fourth,
as reserved in intituled " an Act for -the better Administration of Justice in~ Newfound-
Royal Charter of !and and for other purposes," and which said Act was to continue in force

for the periôd of Five Years, it was Declared and Enacted that it should
be lawful for His sajd Majesty, by His Charter or Letters Patent under
the Great Seal, to institute a Supreme Court of Judicature in Newfound-
]and, which should be called " The Supreme Court of Newfoùndland ;"
and whereas by subsequent Acts of ýthe Imperial Parliament, passed re-
spectively in the Tenth year of the Reign of His said Majesty, and ln the
Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, the
said recitedAct was continued in force until the saie should be repealed,
altered, or amended by any Act or Acts which might, for that purpose, be
made by His Majesty, with the advice and consent of any House or Houses
of General Assembly, which His Majesty might at any time see fit to convoke
-within thé Colony of Newfoundland: And whereas in pursuance of the
Provisions of the first recited Act, His said Majesty, King George the
Fourth, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, and dated at Westminster,
the Nineteenth day of September, in the Sixth year of His said Majesty's
Reign, did erect and constitute a Supreme Court'of Judicature in New-
foundland, and in and by the said Letters Patent did further Ordain and
Declare that the Chief Judge and Assistant Judges of the said Court, as
long as they should hold their respective Offices,-should be entitled to
have and receive the following Salaries ; Thar is to say :-The said Chief
Judge a Salary of One Thousand Two Hundred Pounds, Sterling money,
by the year; and each of the said Assistant Judges a Salary of Seven
Hlundred Pounds, like Sterling money, by the year ; and that such Salaries
should be in lieu of all Fees of Office, Perquisites, Enoluments and Ad-
vantages whatsoever : And whereas it is expedient for the public interest
that the said respective Salaries should be reduced and limited to the
respective amounts provided for and limited in respect of the said re,
,tective Offices in and by the First Section. of this Act,
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Be it therefore further Enacted, by the Authority afoi esaid, that when
and as soon as either of the Offices of Chief Judge or Assistant Judges of the
said Court shall become vacant by thedeath, resignation,removal or other-
wise, of the present Incumbents of said Offices, or any of them, their Suc-
cessors in the said respective Offices shall not receive any larger or greater
amount of Salary or Compensation for discharging the duties of the said
respective Offices of Chief Judge and Assistant Judge of the said Courtr
than the amount of Salary desoribed, limited and provided for the said
respective Offices in the said First Section of this Act, notwithstanding
any thing tothe contrary contained in the said recited Acts and the said
Letters Patent.,

V.-When and as soon as the Offices of Chief Judge and Assistant
Judges of the Supreme Court of and for ibis Colony shall severaUly be-
co.me vacant alter the passing of ibis Act, the Act of the Legislature of
this Colony, passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, in,
tituledI "an Act to extend and continue certain Provisions of an Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdom, passed in the Second and Third
year of the Reign of his late Majesty, King William the Fourth," shall
cease, determine and stand repraled, so far as the said-recited Act pro,
%ides for the yearly payment of the respective Salaries of th- said Chief
Justice and Assistant Judges; and so far as the said Act provides for
ther Salaries the Colonial Seeretary, and. Attorney General, the same
is hereby repealed from the passmng of ibis Act.

VL-The Pourth, Sixth, and Seventh Sections of an Act passed by
the Legislature of ihis Colony, in the Tenth year of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled "an Act to regulate the appointment of Sheriffs;" are
hereby repealed, so far as the said Sections of the said recited Act provide
for or relate to the Salaries and allowancea Io Sheriffs.

VIL-That the Eighteenth Section of an Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled " an Aet to make -Provision for
the disposal and Sale -of ungranted and unoccupied Crown Lands withir. the
Island of Newfoundiand and its Dependencies, and for other purposes,"-be,.
and thesame is hereby Repealed, as far as the saine relates to or provides
for the Salary of the Surveyor General, and for the paynent of the sun of,
Fifty Pounds per annum to the Colonia! Secretary, in lieu of Office Fees
on the issue of Crown Orants Provided always, that the Colorial Secretary
shahl not be entitled Io receive any Fee on the issue of Crown Grants of

Repeal ofso much
of Reserved Sala.
ries Act,(6th Vie)
as refes to Chiec
Jadge, Assistant
Judges, Attorney
General and Coi
lontal seeretary.

Repeal of the 6thà
and 7th sections
ofthe oth vie.,
providing Sala~.
ries of Sheriffs.

Repeal of the
Isth section of
Crown Lands
Act. 7th Vie., in
reference to Sur-
veyor General &
Colonial Secre-
tary's Salaries.

Land.. Repeal of 19th
Section of Crown

VIII.-That the Nineteenth Section of the said last recited Act be Lands Act, &c.

also Repealed, and the saine is.hereby Re-pealed.

IX.-From and alîer the passing of ibis Act the whole of the General P° v.'on for col,
t)efe e drvt ri lection and; appro.

and Casual Revenues now derived or that may hereafter be denved from priation of
and oui of the Sale and Rentals of alH Crewn Lands antd Ships' Rooms General. Casual
witbin ibis Colony or its. Dependencies, together with the surplus or and Territorial
balance remaining in the bands of the late Receiver thereof, shall be for Revenue.
the future received and collected by the Reeeiver General of the Colony,
Io be appropriated and applied for the Gencral uses and purposes thereof.

J C. Wi Fes, Printer to the Queen's loîtExcellent Majpêty
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VICTOR1 IREGINY.

CAP. IX.

AN ACT
Governor

to provide for
of this Island.

the Salary of the

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

WHEREAS il is expedient and necessary to make provision for the Preamible
Salary of the Governor of this Island, after the death, resignation

or removal of the present Incurmbent, according to the means and. ability
of the People of this Island:

I.-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,
and Assembly of Newfoundland, that there be granted to HerMajesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, out of the Public Revenue of ibis Island, in
every Year, the sum of Two Thousand Pounds Sterling, to defray the
Salary of any Person who shall hereafier be appointed Governor of this
Island and its Dependencies; which said Sum shall be paid Quarterly by
Warrant under the hand and seal of the Governor, upon the Receiver
General of this Island.

II.-When and as soon as the Office of Governor of this Island and
its Dependencies shall become vacant, the Act of the Legislature of this
Colony, passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled
" An Act to extend and continue certain provisions of an Act of Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom, passed in the second and third years of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth," shall cease, deter-
mine, and stand repealed, so far as the said recited Act provides for the
yearly payment of the Salary of the Governor of this Island.

£2000 per annumn
to be granted as
Salary to any
Governor of this
Island hereafttr
appointed.

On the office of
Governor becom-
ing vacant, the
Act6th viC. Cap.
12, to be partly
repealed.

III.-This Act shall not be in force until Her Majesty's Pleasure sha"- suspending clause
have been first signified thereon,

J. C. WITUSan, Printer to the Queen's Most xcellent MOjesty,
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VICTORIÆ REGINE

CAP. X.

AN A CTfor the Encouragement of Education.

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Encouragement of
Education in this Colony; and for that purpose, to revive Preamble

certain parts of an Act passed by the Legislature of Ibis Colony, in the
Sixteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, entitled "an Act for the
Encouragement of Education.'"

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, in Legislative Session convened;

I.--That froim and out of such Monies as may remain in the hands
of the Receiyer General, unappropriated, there be granted to Her Ma- for p£7 gantacd

jesty the Sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty Pounds, tiù Act
ivhich Sum of Money shall be distributed in support of Schools estab-
lished or to be established for the instruction of Children of Members o[
the respective Protestant Churches, and of the Roman Catholic Chureb,
in this Colony, for the, period of One Year from the Thirteenth day of
J4une, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eigbt Hundred and Fifty
Five, in the proportion and according to the Clauses and ?rovisions men-
tioned and contained in the said in part recited Act, passed in the Six-
teenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, entiled "-an Act for the En-
couragement of Education," and by the authority of the respective Boards,
of Ednication appointed thereunders which said Clauses and Provisions of
the said in part recited Act, except the First and Last Sections thereof,
are berby éevive d ýzàd cýôtinuèd ir force dùring the corninuance of this.
Act.
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,rd section of
Fdiucation Act,
lith Vie., defi.
ring District of
Bonavista North,
ameaded.

District ofBurgeo
and LaPoile to be
divided into Two
Educational
Districts.

Proportion of
grant for each
division.

This Act to con"
tinue in force tili
13ih June, 18W6.

Il.-That the Third Section of the said in part recited Act, be, and
the same is hereby amended in that part thereof which defines the extent
of the District of Bonavista North; which shall c>nsist of and include ail
that part o! the Electoral District of Bonavista lying between Great Black
Island, including Flat Islands and Cape Freels, and including ail Islands
within the said limits, and the settlernents of Cat Harbor and Muddy Hole
in Green Bay: Provided always, that the present District of 3urgeo and
LaPoile shall be divided into Two Districts; namely, the District of Burgeo,
extending from Bonne Bay to Wreck Island inclusiye, and the District of
LaPoile, eîtending from Wreck Island to Cape Ray; and the amount
heretofore voted for the District of Burgeo and LaPoile shall be divided
as follows, namely: Eighty Pounds to the District of Burgeo, and Seven-
ty Eight Pounds to the District of L a oile.

This Act shall continue and be in Force untif the Thirteenth day of
June, wbich will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun,
dred and Fifty Six.

.L C. WR ERiS, PriNter te the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
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VICTORIÆZ REGINÆ.

CA?. XI.

ANA CT to Repeal and Amend part of an Act
of tk , Legislature of this Colony, intituled" An
A et for'the ltablishnent ofa 'avings' Bank in
Neui'ôòndlan,.

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

H EREAS it ls expedient,.in order to render.he operations of < The
Newfoundiand Savings' Bank" more efficient, that certain parts- Preamble.

of an Act passed by the Legislature of this Colony in the Fourth year of.
the Reign of Dis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An.
Act for the Establishment of a Savings Bank in Newfoundland," should
be repealed and amended :

Be it therefore Enacted by the Governor,. Legislative Council and-
Assembly, of lYewfoundiand, asfollows :

1-That the second, third, fourth end fifth sections of the said
recited Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled "' An Act for the Establishinent of a
Savings' Bank in Newfoundiand," be and the same are hereby respec-
tively repealed..

I.-The Governor,with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
shall and may appoint a Cashier of the said Bank, and Eight Governors
thereof, of whom five shall be selected from the Members of the House of
Assembly, including the Speaker ihereof, and three fron the Legislative
Council.;. and that any three of the Governors of the said Bank shall be
a quorum, and have fui] power to make, alter and amend ail Rules and
Regulations for the management of the said Bank; Provided always that
no person shall be a Governor thereof who is or shal be officially connec-
ted with.any other Bank..

The 2nd, 3rd, 41;
and 5th Eectio-is
of Act 4th Win,
4, Cap, 10,repca,
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IU.-The Governors shall annually elect from among themselvea
Three Directors of the said Bank; who sha-l superintend the affaira
thereof and see that the same are conducted in accordance with the Rules.
and Regulations prescribed by the Qovernors,

IV.-The Governors shall have power to fix the Salaries of the
Directors, and of any other necessary Officers they May appoint t.
transact the business of the said Bank, subject to the revisioù of the Go-
vernor in Council, who shall fix the Salary of the Cashier. Provided
always, that the amount of Salaries and Incidental Expenses of the said
Bank shall not exceed the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, ann.ually.

V.- The General Revenue of this Colony shall be liable to Deposi-
tors for ail existing and future Deposits made in the Bank, and the Interest
thereon, according to the rate prescribed by the said Act or by the Rules
of the Bank.

VI.-AI] the Deposits, Monies, Funds, Securities, and other property
and effects of the Bank, shall be kept in a place of safety to be approyed
of by the Governor in Council; and the Cashier shaJl be liable and give.
sufficient Security,to be approved of by the Goveruorin Council,for the care,
custody and safe-keeping thereof, and.of ail çther funds and securiies of the
lBank, as well as for the faithful discharge of ail his duties; but nothing
herein contained shall prevent the Directors of the Bank from Lending,
upon Real, Personal, or Qoveronent Securities, any part of the Funds of
the Institution.

VIL-The Directors shall personally sur erintend. the payments and·
receipts of the Cashier, and shall examine his accoupts and vouchers, and,
when found correct, duly certify the same.to be so; and the Cashier
shall prepare. at the end of every year a statement of the occounts and
proceedings, aid a report of the state of the Bank, which shall be certified
by the Directors, and laid before the Legislature of this Colony in th.
then next Session thereof.

Jt C. WITHERS, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellen,!aqaj.
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VICTORIzE REGINÆM.

CAP. XII.

AN ACT to Repeal and Amend certain parts of
an Act passed in the Pourteentk Year of the
Reign of Her Majesty, intituled " An Act to
authorize the Issue of Treasury Notes, and for
the Reduction of the Public .Debt of te Colony."

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

WHEREAS the Legisiature of ibis Colony passed an Act in the Four- Preambll,
teenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled ."an Act to

authorize the issue of Treasury Notes and for the Reduction-of the Public
Debt of this Colony ;" by the First Section of which Act the' Governor
is authorized to appoint Three fit and proper Persons as Commissioners
to superintend the issue of Treasury Notes to an amount not exceeding
the sum of- Twenty Thousand Pounds ; that is to say: Two Hundred
Notes of Ten Pounds each ; One Thousand Notes of. Five Pounds each;
and Sixteen Thousand and Seventy-six Notes of One Pound each; And
Whereas the Governor did accordingly appoint such Commissioners, who
thereupon superintended the issue of the said Treasury Notes.; and it
has now become necessary and expedient, for hie convenience of the
Public, that provision should be made for the substitution and issue of
other Treasury Notes of less value in amount than the said Treasury
Notes,Àfo an anount not exceeding the sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds,
in One Pound Notes, Ten Shilling Notes- and Five-Shilling Notes, subject
to the provisions of the said in part recited Act.
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Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, in Legisjative S.ession c.onyeied;

I.-That so iuch of that part of the First Section of the said Act
Iai ect!f passed in &he Eourteenth year of he Reign of Her Majesty. intituled " an

cap. .5 to authrie theissue of Treasury Notes, and for the reduction of -the
repealesimn part., oato.jete-s n

Public Debt of the 4olony," as provides for and defnes the amount and
value of the several Treasury Notes to be issued under and, by virtue of
the said ct, be, and the same is, lieeby Repealed

coniusionersto .- -It shaH and may be lawfui for Three Commissioners, to be
s.up.erintend the- named and appointed in-he minner ard subjec.t to the conditions stipu.
issue. of Tr.aWjy laàed n Îhe s.id et, to superintend the issue of other Treasur·y Notes
Notes. in lieu of the Treasury Notes menîioned in the said First Section of the

said Act, to. an .amount not exceeding the sum of Twenty Thou-
said iTounds; hat is fo say: Ten Thousand Notes of One Pound

not to exceed each; Five Thousand Notës of Ten Shillings each; Thirty Thouisand
4000fl, in aOs., Notes of Five Shillings each; which Notes shall respectively be printed,

18•, and filled up, signed, countersigned, dated, delivered, and issued, in the way,
tes. nanper, and form, prescribed in and by the said Act, to an amount not

exceeding the said surp of Twenty Thousand Pounds; and which said
Pound Not.es, Ten Shilling Notes, and Five Shilling Notes, the said
Conmissioners, and the Receiver General of this Island, shall dispose of in
the way and manner prescribed and provided for in and by the said Act
ivith respect to Notes already issued thereunder ; and the said commis-
sioners and Receiver General shall be respectively beld liable and
accountable for ail such Treasury Notes, as fully in every respect as the
said Commissioners and the Treasurer of this Island are and have
been respectively held accountable for ail Treasury Notes already
issued, received or delivered by them, or any of them, under and by
virtue of the said Act; and that they the said Commissioners shall have
full power to contract for and superintend the printing and completing of
the Blanks of suçh Notes as are directed to be issued by this Act.

III.-The Treasury Notes, when so issued, shall be subject in every
respect to the operation of the said Act te as full an extent as if the same

Noteswhen issued were issued under the said Act (any thing herein contained to the con-
provios of trary thereof notwithstanding), and that this Act shall be taken and con-
14 Vic., cap. 5. strued as part of the said recited Act: Provided always that the amount

of every such Note shail be payable to the bearer thereof, on demand, at the
Ofice of the Receiver General, in Specie, at the legal current rate there-

Proviso. of; and for the purpose of meeting such demand, a sum of Money in
Specie, equal at least to one third the amount of Notes from time to time
issued and in circulation, shall at ail times be reserved out of the Public
Revenue in the hands of the Receiver General,

IV.-Nothing in this Act shal in any Way affect the validity of such
Notes under said Treasury Notes as have been already issued under the said Act and still
Act to be valid, renain outstanding and uncancelled.

Amount of issue
not to exceed

PenaIty for coun
terfeiting or aiter-
ipg Notes.

V.-The amount of the said Treasury Notes issued or to be issned
under this and the said recited Act shall not at any time exceed the sum»
of Twenty Thousand Pounds, subject however to be re-issued according
to ihe terms of the Seventh Section of the said recited Act.

VI.-Any person counterfeiting any of the Notes issued by virtue of
Ibis Act, or altering any of the same so that any of such Notes shall ap,
pear to be of greater value than when originally issued, or knowingly pas.
sing orgiviig in payment any of the said Notes so counterfeited or altered,



and being convicted off any, of the said oflences, shal: be guilty of felony,
and upon conviction thereof shall be liable to imprisonment with hard
labour for any period not exceedingztbre -y.ears.nor l'ss thon six months.

Vll.--Whenever the Terms Treasurer and Treasury are used in the Dmnition o-
said recited Act, the same~shall be construed to mea&..Ibe RIIceiver.Gene- TmO TuOayrerr
ral of this lsland and his-OJfice ihereim. and Tuepwuy.

VIII -This Act shalLcontinue isfore until the expiratiqn-of -tie Coitinuanee of
said reciled Act, and no longer. Açt.

IX-That no Bank transactiog, business in this Island shall- issue No Bank in this
Pro missory or other Notes for a. less sum. than Twenty Shili»gs of the Island ** "ss

Nete. for le,.current money of this Island..

X.-This Act, shall not be ofany force or effect until Her Majgsty'us
iteasure shall hase been first duly. signifid thereon. s

J. C. Wausia, Printer to the Qusen's Mest ECellent Majestie.
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CAP. XII.

AN A CT to Anend the Act for 1te Incorporation
of thie Union Bank of Newfoundland.

f-Passed 4th August, 1855.]

WNHEREAS it is expedient to aiend an Act passed in the Eighteenth
year of the Reign of Hei present.Majesty, entitled " an Act to

Incorporate the Union Bank of Newfoundland."

t'eamhle,

Be it therefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, in General Assernbly con vened ; md5th 13th,14th

and 22d sections
I.-That the Second, Fifth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Twenty- otUrion sank

second Sections of the said Açt shal be, and the samee are hereby, Act (18th Vie.)
Repealed. repealed.

Il.-The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall consist of Fifty a t onk
Thousand Pounds currency, which Sum shall be divided into One Thon- of so,ooo cy.
sand paid up Shares, of Fifty Pounds each: Provided that it shall be in £0 Shares-

competent to the said Company, if the business thereof shall so require,
to extend such Capital -tock to an amount not exceeding One Hundred "'a b
Thousand Pounds, in Shares of Fifty Pounds each, in such proportions as £100,000. if
nay from time to time be decided upon at any General or ,pecial Meet- required.
ing: Provided also that such proportions shall not be less than Ten
Thousand Pounds each, and shall e paid up within One Year from the Proviso
date of the Meetings at which they may be declared respectively. .

Ill.-The Directors of the said Bank shali be Elected at the Annual Prectors te be
Meeting, to take place in June, and shall serve for One Year: Provided eleeted at annuad-
that nothing herein contained shall invalidate the Election of the present meeting
Directors, and that I-irec.tors. retiringfrom Office shall be eligible for re-
election.
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IV.-The said Company shall not deal in any thing except Bills
of Exchange and Promissory Notes, Bonds, Debentures, Gold and Silver
Coin and Bullion: Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent
the said Bank from taking collateral security for the re-payment of.Money
adyanced by them.

V.-In the event of the Assets of the said Company being insufficient
to discharge its liabilities, the Shareholders shall be liable in their private
and individual capacities for an amount beyond the Stock held by them,
equal to the amount of such Stock.

VI.-It shall not be lawful for the said Company to declare a Divi-
dend from any Funds other than the Profits cf the Company. -

VII.-All Notes issued by the said Company shall be payable in
Specie on demand.

VIII.-The Directors shall, at the Annual General Meeting to be
held on the'Second Tuesday in June, lay before the Stockholders, for
their information, an exact and particular stateinent of the amount of the
debts due to and by the said Corporation at the closing of the Books on
the Thirty-first day of May preceding, and of the average amount of Bank
Notes in circulation and Specie on hand in each month of the year, which
statement shall be signed by.the Directors and attested by the Manager;
and a duplicate statement so signed and attested shall be transmitted to
the Secretary of the Colony for the information of His Excellency the
Governor and the Legislature.

IX.,-It shall be competent to the Shareholders at any General or
Special Meeting to appoint any Two Shareholders, (not Directors), Pro-
prietors of not less than Five Shares each, to Audit the Accounts and
Books of the Bank.

X.-Suspension by the said Bank of Specie Payments on demand
for Sixty Days within any One Year, either consecutively, or at intervals,
shall occasion a Forfeiture of the Privilegeà conferred by this and the
said recited Act.

XI.-It shall not be lawful for the said Company to hold Shares in
its own Stock, nor to make advances on the security cf such Shares.

XI.-The Discounts on advarices made by the Company on Securi-
ties bearing the IName of any Director or Officer thereof, as Drawr or
Endorser, shall not exceed at any time One Third of the total advances
and discounts of the Bank.

XIII.-This and the said recited Act shall be in force for the period
of Twenty-one Years from the paßsing of this Act, and no longer.

J. C. WITHERjS, Printer te tie Queen's Most Exce)lent Majesty
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AN A C T to raise by Loan a Sum of
for the general purposes of tbe. Colony.

Money

- Passed 4th August, 1855.j

-NHEREAS it is expedient -that provision should be made for theraising by Loan of an amount not exceeding Forty Five Thousand Preamble.
FPounds, to defray the expense of the Civil Government of this Colony,
and for the General Improvement thereof:-

Be it therefure enacted, by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, in Legislative Session convened, as follows:

1.-That it shall and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this
Colo.ny, and he is hereby authorised, to raise by loan, from such persons
as will advance the same, a sum not exceeding in the whole Forty Five
'Thousand Pounds, to be applied to the general purposes of the Colony;
,which said Sum, with interest thereon, shaIl be chargeable upon and
.repaid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, at the expiration of a term
not exce.eding Twenty Years, from the time of borro-wing thereof.

II.-That the said Loan shall be raised by Public Advertisement for
'Tenders thereof, at the lowest rate of Interest, and that the Interest on
«the Money Loaned shall be paid half-yearly on the Thirtieth day of June,
.and the Thirty First day of December in each Year : Provided, never-
îheless, that no Interest shall be payable for any part of such Loan, beyond
the period appointed for the re-payment thereof under the provisions of
this Act.

Ill.-The said Receiver General shall be and is hereby
and einpowered, upon obtaining such Loau, or any portion
grant and issue one or more Debeptures, to be, numbered, in
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L.oan of £4510O0,

Mode of raising
Loan.

Issue of Deben.
tures on raising
Lo°*"
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Schedule.

Form of Deben-
f re.

from one upwards, which Debentures shall be in the formn contained in
the Schedule to this Act, and shall be issued for Sums not less than Fifty
Pounds,and shall be signed by the Receiver General, and countersigned
by the Colonial Secretary, and shall be assignable and transf.erable by
epdorsement thereon.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

By virtue of an Act passed in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of
-Ier Majesty Queen Victoria, entitléd "An Actto raise by oian a Sum
of Money for the general purposes of the Colony," I, the Receiver gene-
rai of the Colony, hereby certify and declare that by virtue of the power
and authority in me by the said Act vested, I have borrowed and receiv-
ed by way of Loan from the Sunm of

sterling, bearing interest from the date hereof, at the
rate of per cent. per annum, payable on

in each year: And I further certify that
the said principal Sum, with the Interest due thereon, wyill be payable to
the said his Assigns or Indorsee, on ihe
production of this Débenture at my office, in St. John's, at the expiration
of yjears from. the date herof.

Given under my hand at St. John's, the
day of 855.

(Countersigned)

Coloni?4 -Seretary>

. . WATHMs, Printer je the Queen's Most Zgcellent Maes$y.
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ANNQ EÇJM OÇ'A VO IýT DEÇ1?4O NONO

VIÇ!TOflJ1v-REGI2E

CAP* XV.

AY4Of7to mendan AtpaseJKbActh

fo k G rztnof Prnsfr~s~ ~ en-

XVHEREA-8, byan Act of the Legfisiature of this Colony, passed in the
Fourteenth year of the Reign of Her àljesty, intituled «"4n Act

for.,the grabiîig O'f'Pa"ïèni l'ôr Us*éfil1 Invè,ùiVtdnfie"* gùchbPaÏtàis ctfi onJy
bë'gr«ntëd''Biih Sbjé btà h 8vnôi :Diséàveezà ôt~I

t'fr~oor'knowh oi &i êi; d ' i ('Is « essar1¾d: Ypé&iede >tiii' «j.
piýsi6Êà&oI ihe s«aid'ý Ad s hould extend ioôïeIp'éisdfie ' 6i8seei

sucb 1iventors -and Discoverers, and to their Assios:

Be itî herefore Enacted, by the Governor, Legisiative -ÇOunjil andý The i4thVic.
.Assemhly-lof'Nê''veuIýdind Th,*t th eè 'dýaiUct )aeà' n'ile urtjqeiù) , .jotQ

ye-~fI rf1jsysReigniituled ý*< An Wc o <rA;~e
F atnsfWrUse ful lnvènt ionsà," and * v'e ryclause;, îteadhpihii

~ôiîàidaid'xj~1resrd, I~h1 di~d ~ ak~d S '1Vpersôn bm ?~'

soever, (whether they be Briîià h SItjèèti%î)iàOdbe6ihg ib&i ýnv oe or~L
Di scoverers of any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Comapo,
siti on of Matier, net known or used by otheriq, noi in Publie or (Common
use in ibis. Colony, ait or before the trne of the apphicLtion for a Patent
there for, as provided by tbis and the said recited Act ; and tbat such
Pers cris shali be entitled to all the Ilights -nndý Privileges provided for i
andi by the said Act, any thiDg-thIerein .cntained bt te contratynotvith-
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standing Provided always, that no Letters Patent shall be granted

under this or the above recited Act, for a tern exceedng Seven Years,

any thing in the said recited Act to the contrary noithstnding:-
Provided furtiîer, that it shall be lawful for ihe Governor in Council, if

they should deeni it expedient, ;o insert in anv such Letters Patent a

provision extending the operation thereofYr- a further Term of Three

pr Seven Years.

No applicant tobe
deprived of his
right to a Patent
in this Cotoay, by
rea on ofob!ainhng
Patent elsewhere.

Proviso.

No Patent to be
in~ force in this
Cotonly wnhih bas
expired elsewhere._

1.-No applicant shall be deprivedI.f his right to a Patent in this

Colony for bis Invention, by réaso6-of 3i having previously taken out

Letters Patent therefor in any other Country : Provided that such Inven-

tion shall not have been introduced into Public and Gommon Use in this

Colony prior to the application for a Patent therein, and that the Patent

granted in this Colony shall notcôntinuti in force after the expiration of

the Patent granted elsewhefe, and that where more than ene such Patent

or like privilege is obiained abroad, then imnmediately upon the expiration

or determination of the Term which shall first expire or be determined
ofsuch several Patents or like prileges; Provided further, that no Letters

Paient for or in respect of any -ivention for which any such Patent or

like privilege as aforesaid shall have been obtained elsewhere, and which

shall be granied in Ibis Colony, after the expiration of the Term for which

such Patent or privilege was granted or was in force, shal be of any
validiîy.

Ill.-Letters Patent may issue 1 the Assignee of any Person who
mMay have taken out Letiers Patent for bis Invemion or Discovery in any

LettersPatent may other Country, but not for any Invention or Discovery made abroad for
issue to Assignee
of ersons obtain. which no Letiers Patent have been. there obtained ; Provided that the

ing Patents else- Invention or Discovery so assigned, shall not have been introduced into
where. Public and Common use into this Colony prior to. the application for a

Patent ; anid, that tbe Assignee ofsuch Foreign Patent shall file, with bis

application, the Assignment, duly proved,,under which he claims a Patent
in this Colony, and an Affidavit,setting forth the date of the Patent abroad,
that the article thereby !atented has not been in Public and Common Use
in this Colony, and that he is the Assignee for a good consideration,

IV.-r-Any Letters Patent which may be taken out under or by virtue

of ibis Act. and which shall not have been brought intO operation within

brougt to Twelve Monthsnext ensuing from and after the date thereof, such Letters
ration within- 12 Patent shall, at the expiration of the said period of Tiwelve Months, be
monlhs t! be for. deemed to be forfeited, and shal1 thence be and become Void, and of no
feted.

Notice oi Intention
t' lappty for Pa-.
tents to oe p ub-
lished in Gazette
&c.

V.-That no LettersPatent shall be granted underor by %irtue of
the said recited Act, or of ibis Act, until notice shal be publisbed in the
Royal Gazette, and one other of the Ne wspapers ofîthis Colony. for at least
four weeks, ofîbe intention of the applicant to apply for such Letters Patent ;
and'such Notice shail contain,in general terms, the description of Inventiop
for which such Letters Patent shall be desired.

J. C. Wrraae, iPrinter te the Quoen's Most Exellent Majesty.
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAV.0 ET DECIMO NONO

VICTORIA REGINA.

CAP. XVI.

AN A CT to Incorporate Sudry Persons by the
name of el Te Newfoundland Provident Society."

{Passed 4th August, 1855.]

W HEREAS the establishment of a Society in this Dolony for mutu-
ally Assuring limited Sums of Money, payable after the death of Preamble.

each -Member thereof, as .well as for Assuring smaller sums of Money to
Persons who may not become Members thereof, payable to their Surviv,
ors-also, would be produ.ctive of Public good : And whereas the several
1ersons b.ereinafter named, with others, have entered into an agreenent
1 f.rm such a Society, and have prayed to be Incorporated.

Be it therefore Enacte.d, by the Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, in Legislative Session convened

IT..:21:hat Robert Prowse, ,ohn McGregor, John Kent, James Shan-.
n)n<Clift; Henry K. Dickiéson, Ambrose Sbea,. John Munn, Thomas
Harrison -Ridley, John O'Mara, Stephen Rendell, John Kaàanagb,
Edw.ard L.Jarvis, .and.all such other Persons and their Successors as nay
hereafter become Members of such Society in conformity wiih the Ruies
and Bye-laws thereof, shall be. and they are hereby united into a Comnpa,
ny, and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the.naîme of "The
-Newfoundland. Provident Society ;" and by that name shall have perpetual
succession, and a common Seal, with power to:ater the sane, and by
that name may effect insurance upon life and health, and by that name
alsoshall and fiay.sue and be-sued, pleadandbeimpleaded in Law or in
Equity, and also shall and may fromi time to time, and. at all times, havé
full:power and authority to ordain, make and :establish ail such Rules and
3ye-laws, and to do and perform all such- other-actrdeeds, maters and-

M'Ienbers
Assocaion
Incorporated.

Naine-
The Newfound'

land Provideni
society.>

Powers of Corpe.
ration,

A4-tý 1
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things whatsoever as may e necessary, to the good government and
management of the business of the said Corporation, and' as to them, as
such Body Politi and Cqrporate, shail appertain to d.o: Provided alvays
thaft sûch Riiies and Bye laws shall not be inconsistent nîith the true
intent and meaning of this Act, or repugnant to the Laws of this Colony.

1.-All Persons who shail effect Insurances upon their lives with the
Esare said Society for the whole term of each life, and for Sums, of One Hun-

Mernbers of Cor.- - -
r dred Pounds and upwards in each Bohicy, and sha i performthe conditions

required1 of them -4y such iules, Regulatiôns and !3ye-laws as shali from
ime to time' be ordained, made and established ai General Meetings of
the said Society, shall thereby become Members of the said Corporation,
during the perioi that they shall remain so insured, and no longer.

I1.-Whenever Twenty or more Persons whose annual premiums
When Corpora- shall amount in the 'whole to a Sum not'less than Twn .Hundred and Fifty
tion shan com, Pounds currency, and who shall agree to give Guarantee Bonds in addition

enlce operatio"s to such Premiumns to the said Corporation for sums amounting in the
aggregate to not less than Two Thousand Pounds currency, shall agree
to insure each other's Lives, and to commence business under this Act, a
Meeting of such Persons shall be calied hy Edward L. Jarvis, of Saint
-John's,-or in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any other of the
Persons named in the First Section of this Act, for the purpose of making
and establishing Rules, Regulations, and Bye-laws, .for the good manage-
ment òf the said Corporation, for the Electing and Appointing of Directors,
Officers and Agents, for adopting a scale of Premiums proportioned to the
respective ages of the MeNmbers of'.the said Cor.oration, for fixing the
amount of each Member's Bond to the sail Corporation, and for transac-
ting all orher neces'sary business connected with the affairs of the said
Corporation ; which Rules, Regulations, and Bye-laws, shall remain in
force ind bé as 'bindinâ as if incorporàteJ in ,this Act, until hey or any
of them shall be amended or reFeaIed at a suibsequent Geieral Meeting of
the 'Members of the said Corporation.

IV.-Whenever the said Corporation shall have received from the
Guarantee Bonds Memnbers thereof, Guarantee Bonds to an amounit not less thanà Tiwo Thou-
&c. sand Pounds currency of libis Jland, which Bonds, together with all

annual premiums, shall be avaUable for the payment of the liiabilities of the
said Corporation, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to effect In-
surances on the lives of persons ýwho may not be members thereonf Pro-
vided that no person other than a member of the said Corporation shall

1eriod of Insu. be Instured for any specific term exceeding Three Hundred and Sixty
Four Days, nor for any sum or sums exceeding in the whole at any one
time Ninety Nine Pounds Iineteen-Shii'ings currency.

Assured to have
copy of Act and
Bye Laws.

Associates of -
Corporation to be
XVitnesses for
e®ch other.

Association to,
have power to
advance money
t) the needy
asred.

V.-This Aet, together with the Bye- Laws which may be in operation
at txe time when a0y Member shal Insure with the said Society, shall be
printed on the same sheet with such Member's Policy, and that whenever
this Act or such Bye-Laws shall be amended or altered, each Member of
the said Corporation shaIl have a printed copy of the so a-mended Act
and 4ye-Laws, given to him by the Managers of the said Society.

VL-In all Actions, Suits and Prosecutions, in which the said Cor-
poration may at any time be engaged, the membersthereof shall be com-
petent Witnesses, notwithstanding anv interest they may have therein.

VIL-The said Society shall have power and authority to grant, out
of ils available hmds, small sums of Money from lime to time to Persons,
not being members of the said Corporation, whose bodily health ma'
become impaired while their lives are Insured by the said Society.
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VIII.-The Manager for the time being of the said Corporation,
shall, on or before the First of January in each year, and asoften as the Certain Returns
Governor in C.unciI shall require the same, ovake a return on oath to the to be ade byC
Governor in Council of the state of the said Corporation at the time of poration to
such return, which return shall specify the amount of Insurances effected Goverr.or in
and of Preniums received annually by the said Corporation, and the .Council, and
General Income and ;Funds of the said Corport.tion; and any Jus. Gazetted.

tice of the Peace shall be authorized and required to administer to such
Manager such oath,; and rhe returns so to bc made shall be laid before
the Legisiature at its next Meeting, and .shall also be published in the
Royal Gazette.

IX.-Whenever the business of the Corporation shall be such that On its Guarantec
the Guarantee Bonds shall, in the aggregate, fall below Two Thousard Bonds falling
Pounds, the Corporation shall cease and be Dissolved, and the Directors below £2,000.
shall forthwith close the concerns of the said Corporation, and divide .he corporation to bu

Capital and Profits which may remain, among the Stockholders, in propor- diss°h'a'
lion to their respective interests.

J. C. WivaRs, Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majes-y.
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VICTORLÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XV11

ANA CT for granting to ler Majesty a Sum of
Money for defraying the Expenses of the Civil
Government of this Colony for the Year ending
on the Thirty-First day of .December, One
Thousand Eight lundred and Fifty-four, and
for other purposes.

[Passed 4thAugust, 1855.1

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY:-

W E, "Yor Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of New-
foundland, having freely and voluntarily resolved to give and

grant unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain Charges for the sup-
port of the Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice, and the
General Improvement of this Colony, do humbly beseeeh Your Majesty
that it may be enacted, and

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legisiative Session convened, That from and out of such Monies as shaH
from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropri,
ated, there be granted to Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Successors, the
Sum of Twenty Two Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy Five Pounds
One Shilling and Eight Pence ; which said Sum of Money shall be applied
in payment of the following Charges for the Year commencing on the
First Day of January One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifiy-Four, and
ending on ie Thirty Firsi day of December in the same Year-; that is
ta say:-

Premble.

£22,475 I 8 gran-
ted for year en.
ding 3Ist De.
cember 184.
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Salaries o-
The Sun of Five Thousan 1 and Six Pounds, towards defraying the Sali9

ries of the undermentioned Oflicers, as iollows ;-

Clerks Secr "" The Clerlk of the Execuive Council, Two Hundred Pounds,
tary's Office. Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office,-Four Hundred Pounds.
Office eeper. An Oflice Keeper to the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.
Messenger A Messenger at the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.
Col. Treasurer The Colonial Treasurer, Five Hundred Pounds.

The Treasurer's Cleri, One Hundred and Fifty Poundsq Provided that
Clerk. the Treasurer shall payinto theT'ýreasury Rny am aunt of salarv he

may receive as Cashit of thte Saings' Banl

Clerk Supreme The Chief Clerk anîd Registrar of the Supreme Court an] Central Circuit
Court. Court, Three Hundred and Fifty Pou'nds, together with Fifty Pounds

ID defray the salary of a Clerk Assistant; also Twenty Pounds for
the Purchase of Printed Forms t Provided, that alil Fees and Perqui-
sires reccived or rhat shall be received, in or by virtue of the said
Office, or,in any way con-ecled therewth, shall be accounted for and

Clerk Northern pý;Lpid over hal'-vearly to the Colonial Treastirer,
Circuit Court. 'Tie C;erk of ihe Northern Circui: Court, Two Hundred Pounds.
ClerkS. C. Court The Clerk of the Southern Cireuit Cauri, Tyo Hundred Pounds.
Crier Sup. court The Crier and Tilstaff of the Svpreme Couri, -Sixty Pounds.
Crier N. C. Court The Crier and Tipstaff of the Northern Circuit Court, at Harbour Grace,.
Police Magis- Twenty PoundF,

irates Three Police Magistrates for Saint John's, Nine Hundred Pounds.
Police Inspeetor The Police Inspector at Saint John's, Sixty Pounds.
-ligh Constable he igh Constable at Saint Job's, Eighty Pounds.

Pohco Ten Police Constables for Saint Johi's, Four Hundred and Fifiy Pounds.

Gaoler St -John. The Gaoler for Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in lieu of
Fees, which are to be accounted for and paid over to the Colonial

Gaol Surgeon St. Treasurer,
John's. The Gaól Surgeon of Saint John's, Forty Pcunds.
Hospital Surgeon The Hospi#al Suirgeon for Saint John's, One H undred and Fifty Pounds,
District Surgeoq T he District Surgeon for Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
Physician Luna-
lie Asyluin.
Gaol Surgeoni
Harbor Grace.
Gate Keeper.

Attorney General

Solicitor General

Outport Magis-
trates.

and Fifty iounds for procui-ing and supplying Medikines.
The Physician of the Lunatic A luni at $ainV Johni's, Two Hundred

Pounds.
The Gaol Surgeon at Harbour Grace, Thirty Pounds.
The Gate Keeper at Government Housc, Twenty Six -Pounds.
The Attorney General, in lieu of all Fees of Office, Two Uundred and

Fifty Pounds.
The Solicitor General, in lieu of all fees of Office, including all Chargesand Fees for any Person prosecuiing for the Crown in the Notther

Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.

The sum of One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixiy Five Pounds towards
the Salaries of the u.ndermentioned Outport Magistrates, as follows:

A Magistrate for Brigus and Port-de-Grave1 One Hùndred and Fifty
Pounds.

A Magistrate at Harbour Grace, Two Hundred Pounds,
A Alagistrate at Carbonear, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Trinity, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Bonavista, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
A Magistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, OneHundred and Thirty PounJ.
A Milagistrate at Bay Bulls, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Ferryland, One Hundred Pounds.
A M1agistrate at St. Mary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Placentia, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds
A Magistrate at Burin. One Hundred and Fifty Pounds

8i
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-A Magistrate atuHarbour Briton, One EHndred Pounds.
A M:agistrate atGrand SBank, One Hundred and Thirty Pourds.
A Magistrate-at Old Perlicean, Une Hundred and Thirty Poundsi
The Sm öf Sixty-FivePound, Io bhe Executors of the late Thomas Executors late

Dan'son, of Harbour Grace, for six months' Salary, to S0h June-laèt, T. Danson.
in full for his Salary as Sipendiary MAgistrate.

The surn of Nine Hindred and Sixty six Pounds towards defraying t oupr Const.
Salaries ofihe undermentioned Out- port Constables, as follows: : wo.
One Constableat Torbay, Twenty Pouids.
One Constable at IPetty. -Harbour, 'Tventy Pounds.
One Constable at Portugal Cove, Twent. Pounds.-
One Constable at Soûth Shore, TweUve Pounds.

n ntbl aÎ- Harbour Main, Twelve Pournds.
Constable -at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds.

Two Consables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds,
Oune Constable at Baly Robéris, Telve Pounds.
Three Constables at H arbor Grace, One Hundred Pounds,
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds
Onie Constable .at Bay (le Verd, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Hant's Harbor, Twelve Poülnd.
One Constable at Perlican, Twelve Pounds.
One Constible at Heart's Content, Twelve Pounds.,
One Constable at New Harbo?, Tweive Pounds;
Two Constab[es at Trinity, Thirty-seven Pounds.
One Constable at (jatalina, « Twenty-.five Pounds.
One Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Ticklie Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable atlKing's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Salvage, Twelve Pounds.
One Consrable.at Greenspond, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine Pound*.
Une Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One-Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Wiiless Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Brigus, Sonth, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Founds:
One Constable at Ferryland, Twenty,five Pounds.
One Constable at Aquaforte, Twelve Pounds,
One Constable at Fernews, Twvelve Pounds.
One Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Trepassey, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Little Placentia,'Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Taint Mary's, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Oderin, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds,
One Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable et Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable et Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds'
One Constable et Ha.rbor Britain, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Hermitage Bay, Twelve lPounds.
One Constable et Burgeo Islands, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable- at Spaniard's Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Jersey Harbor, Twelve Pounds.

87
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The Sum of Five Hundred and Eighty Five Pounds towards the Salaries
of the'undernentioned Outport Clerks of the Peace, as follows :

Clerks ofthe A Clerk of ihe Peace for Brigus and Port-de--Grave, Sixty Pounds.
Peac A Cleik of the Peace at Harbour Grace, One Hundred and.Fifty Pounds.

A Clerk of the Peace at Carbonear, Sixty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace:at Trinity, Sixty Pounds
A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Forty Five Pounds,
A Clerk of the Peace for Twillingate and. Fogo; Forty' Five Pounds.
A Çlerk of the Pence at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds.

-A Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, Thiriy FiveIIPounds.
A Clerk of rhe Peace at Harbour Britain, Thirty Five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Thirty Five Pounds.

Provided, that all Fees of Officerceived by the said respective
Clerks of the -Peace shall be accounted for by them and paid over half-
yearly t.o the Colonial Treasurer.

Outport Gaolers. The Suni of Two Hundred and Ten Pounds towards defraying the Sala-
ries of the undermeniioned Outport~Gaolers, as follows:

Gaoler at Harbour G race, Ninety Pounds: Provided, that ail Fees of
Office received by him shahl be accounted for and paid over to-the
Colonial Treasurer.

A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Bonavista, Ten -Pounds.
A Gaoler and Constable at TWillingate and FogoTen Pounds.
A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty Five* Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty Five Pounds.

Expenses of The Sum of Two Hlundred Pounds towards defraying the crdinary expen-
CourtHouses,&c. ses of Court Houses and Gaols.

The Sum of Six Huindred Pounds towaids defraying the expenses
of Gaols.

P intng & The Som of Five H undred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
Printing and Stationery.

Crown Prosee.U The Sum of Thrce Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
fions. Crown- Prosecutions.

The Sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
Coroners. Coroners.

Fuel & Light The Sum of Four Hu.ndred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the experi
ses of Fuel and Light for Public Buildings.

Postages. The Sun of One H-undred and Twenrv ·Pounds towards defraying the
expenses of Postages and other incidentai expenses.

Poor Relief The Sum of ix Thousand Pounds towards the Relief of the Poor.
The Sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the

Lunatic Pau- expenses of Lunatie Paupers.
pers. The Sutm of One Hundred Founds towards the Relief of Shipwrecked
Shipwreclked Sea- Sealing Crews.
ling Crews The Sum of One Bundred and Foriy Three Pounds Six Shillings and

Gas igh. Eight Pence towards defraying the expense of Lighting Saint John's
with Gas.

Men at Fort The Sum of Thirty Six Pounds and Ten Shillings towards de-fraying the
.Amhecrst, expenses of Mer stationed at Fort Amherst.

fo 'MilThe Sum of Fifty Pounds towards payment of Duties on Wines imported
or purchased fOr the use of the Militaiy.

-per Colonial The Sum of.Sixty 1ounds towards defraying the Salary of the Keeper of
]3uildînttr, the Colonial Building.

The Surnr of Fify Pounds towards defraying the anual allowanîce to the

M Bmaiie, Widow of the laie James Blaikie, Esq.
M. Steveson. The Sum of Forty Pounds to Matthew-SIevcnson, as pension.
R. connen. The Sum of lTen Pounds to Robert Conneil as Gratuily for past services.
z snith. Tie Suimi of Tei Pounds to lRobert Smith, Constable at Grcenspond.
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The Sum -of TI-ee HuT.ded and4 '?v ou9dS oada defa gltp
Allowances to the foll VD yr n

To a Férrykan at Manuals, Ten Pound ;
To a Ferryman ai Great Placentia, Twenty4ve, pgude.

'T:aFerYman at Liitje St. awrence, Ten Round0.
To a Ferryman at Salmonier, Twenty-five Pounds.
To a Ferryman between Aurin and Sp9og Cos;e, Twenty Pounds
To a Ferryman at Biscay Bay, Fifieen Pounds.
To a .?erryopan ai PQrbugal Ger Twentyfive Pouids.
To a Ferryman at Holyrood, Thirty Pounds: That is to say, for, a oat to

be' stationed near Craney'6:o9 the South-side,. and:a;Boat near
Haly's on the North side of the, Harbor, Fifteen Pounds each.To a Ferryman at Aquaforte, Fifeen Pounds.

To a Ferryman at Trinity, Twenlty-five Pounds,
'To a Ferryman. at Malbay, Twelve Pounds.
To 'a Ferry-in at John's Pond, North Ha rbour and Salmonier, Thirty

Pounds,
To a Feriyman between Belle Isle and Topsail, Twçnty P'ounds.
To a Ferryman between Iarbour Grace. and Thomas Fitzgerald's, on

the South side of the Harbour, Twenty-five Pounds.
To a Ferryinan at M'Ior.tier Bay, Fifteen Pounds.

Ferrymen,

Unforeseen
The Sum of Five Hundred Pounds to defry Unforeseen Contingencies. Contingencies.
The Sum of Twenty-five Pourtds towards the support of ihe 'Dorcas Dorcas Society,

Society at Carbonear. Carbonear.
The Sun 'of Twenty,five Pounds towards the support of the Dorcas.

Soçiety at Harbour Grace. dittrtHr.tGrace.
The Sum ofOne Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards th.e support of the Agrieultt.ral

Agricultural.Society: Prøvided ihat the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Society.
part of, the said sum, shll be experd.ed' for that purpose in the 0u-t_
ports of thisIsland.

The Sum of Sixty Pounds to George J. Hogsett, Esq., for reporting and Law Reporter.
publishing the Law Reports.

The Sum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the expenses of the Phonix Phœnix Fire.
Volunteer FireCompany, St. John's. Company.

The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Joseph Woods, towards defraying the Alanac.expenses of publishing an Almanac. A
The Sum of Fifty Pounds to the Harbour Grace Gas Light Company, Gas Light Co.

towards defraying the expense of iighting Twelve Gas Lamps in the Harbor Grace
Town.

The Sum of One Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expense of the Night Watch.
Night Watch in St. John's.

The Sum of One Hundred and Twenty-one Pounds Five Shillings to J Tobin. Esq
James Tobin, Esq., to reinbuse him for Salaries paid to Police
Constables and Clerk of the Peace at Saint George's Bay.

The Sum of Fifty Pounds towards the support of the Dorcas Society, Dorcas Society,.
St. John's. St John's

The Sum of One Hundred Pounds towards the support of the Factory, FactorySt. John's.r
The Sum of Fifty Pounds towards the support of the Industrial Depart- Orphan Asyluit

ment of the Orphan Asylum School, at St. John's.
The Sum of Thirty-five Pounds towards keeping and supporting the Half- Half-way House

way House on the Salmonier Road.
The Sum of Four Hundred Pounds. towards the Relief of Outporì Outport Poor

Permanent Poor.
The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Donald Bethune, Sub-Collector at sub-Collector

Carbonear, in addition to his annual salary. Carbonear
The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to James. Winter,. SubCollector at ditto Fogo

Fogo, in addition to his aInnual salary.
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Sub Collector The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Lorenzo Moore, Sub-Collector at
G~reenspon4d Greenspond, in addition to bis annual salary.
District Sugreon The Sum of One Hundred Pounds to defray the salary of a District Sur-
Conception Bay geon for Conception Bay.

The Sum of Eight Hundred Pounds towards the completion of the
Lunatic Asylum Lunatie Asylum.

. The Sumn of Forty Pounds for the completion of the Commercial Schoo)
Com8hooBur at Buriîn.

The Sum of One Hundred Pounds for the Wesleyan Training School in
rraining School St. John's.

John Churchill The Sum of Thirty Founds to John Churchill, School-master at Burin, to
compensate him for arrears of salary due himf.

Drainage Col. The Sum of Fifty Pourids towards the drainage and sewerage of the
Building grounds. grounds. about the Colonial Building.
Water Company. The Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Water Company, St. John's,
Steam compy. The Sum of Three Hundred Pounds to the Newfoundland Steam Packet

Company.
Electors'Regîstry The Sum of Twenty-five Pouinds towards taking a Registry of the Elec'.
Burgeo tors irt the District of Burgeo and LaPoile.

Balance of Grant
to St John's Hos-
pital ina1853.

Monies Granted
to be piid under
Warrant fron the
soverrrr.

H.-That the Balance remaining on hand of
dred Pounds granted to the Directors of the St.
Year 1853, be made applicable and be expended
of that Institution.

the Sum of Four Hon-
John's Hospital in the
for the general purposes

III.-That the Monies hereinhefore granted shall be paid by the
Receiver General, in discharge of such Warrants as may, fron time to
time, be drawn by the Governor for the purposes of this Act; and it shal}
not be lawful for the Receiver General to pay any Monies out of the
Colonial Treasury other than quch as are granted by this Act, or some
other Act of the Legislature: Provided, that any Sums of Money advanced
by the Government of this Colony on account of any of the foregoing
appropriations shall be deducted therefrom.

* C. Wy us Printer to tl:e QeCe'r Moe t Fxcellent IMjest.
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VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XVI11.

AN ACT to Providefor the Contingent Epehnse.
of the Legislature, for t/'e Second Siession of thte
Fifth General Assembly

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

W HEREAS it is -expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses of Preamble.
the Legislature of this Colony during the Second Session thereof,

which closed on- the Fourteenth Day of June in tast year

Be il therefore enacted by the Governor, Le*gislative Council ard
Assembly, in, Legislative Assembly convened, as follows:-

That from-4and-out of such M onies as shall from lime to time remain £5,342 18s-5d,
in the hands of the Treasurer, and unappropriaied, thre be granted to glanted to defra
Her Majesty the Sumn of Five Thousand7Three fiundred and Forty Two he °onte
Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Five Pence, o b eapplied towards remu- Legsiaerh.
neraing the Officers of the-Legislature for their services, and towards
defraying the Contingent Expenses-of Her ,Majesty's Council and the
House of Assenibly, during, the said: last Session of the Legislatuùre, as
follows :

The Clerk of Her Majesty's Council; for his- services, -during the" said Clerk ofConneil.
Session, One Hundred and Fifiy.PQunds.ý

TheMaster in Chancery attending Her Majesty's Council, for his services inaster in.
during the said Sëssion, One Hýundred 'and TWeityfiie Pound Chanery.

The Usher of the Black IBod, for. his services durifig thé saidz-Session, Usher of Black
One Hundred Pbunds. Rod.

The Door Keeper of lier Mttajesty's Còuncil for bis services during the DQ.or Keeper.
said Session, Forty Five Pounds.
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Assistant v)oor The Assistant Door lKeeper and Messenger of ler Majesty's Counel,
Keeper. for his services duiring the said Session, Twenty Pounds.

. .5 To the Clerk of Her Majesty's Council, Io defray the Contingent E.pen-
C es ses of bis Ofiice durùeg the said Session, in luding anount for Printing

and Binding Journals, Five Hundred and Eleven Pounds Four Shi.
lings and Eleven Pence.

Ditto of Usher of To te Usher of -t 3lack Iod to defray 1be Contingent Expenses-of
Black Rod. bis Office during Ile said Session, Seventy Eiahî Pounds Two Shil-

Insand Two Pence.
Reporter of To the Reporter -f Her- M jesty's Council, for bi
Council. last Session, Fifty Pounds.
PubUisher of To the Publisher of the Debates and Proeeedinas f nier Mjesn's Coun.
Debates. cil during the last Session, Fify Pounds.
bitto additional To the Publisher of Debates and Proceedings of lier Majesty's Council,
allowance. during the last Session, additional allowance, Thirty Pounds.
Speaker Huse To the Speaker of the Houseof Assenbly, for his services during the
pf Assëmbly. said Session, TWo Hundred Pounds.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis services, and for Indexing
and Superintending the Printing of the Journals, during the said
Session, Two Hundred Pounds, and Twenty Five Pounds for transe
mitting Copies of Journals of said Session to the Colonial Office.

To the Clerk Assistant, for bis seevices during the said Session, One
Hundred Pounds.

solicitor. To the Soliciror, for bis services during the said Session, One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds.

Sergeant-at-Arms To the Sergeant-at-Arms, for his services during the said Session, One
Hundred Po:nds.

Door Keeper. To the Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, for bis services during
the said Session, Forty Five Pounds.

Messepger. To the Messenger of the House of Assembly, for bis services during the
said Session, Forty Pounds.

Under Door To the Under Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, for bis servicesKeeper. during the said Session, Thirty Five Pounds.
Widow of late To the Widow of the late Peter Sexton, the late Outer Door Keeper, for)oor Keeper. bis services, Fifteen Pounds.
AssistantDoor To the Assistant Door Keeper, Messenger and Attendant of the louseKeeper.' of Assembly, for bis services dui ing the said Session, Fifteen Pounds.do. Messenger &c To the Assistant Messenger and Fireman, Fifteen Pounds.
Under ditto To the Under Messenger, Ten Pounds.
Librarian, To the Librarian of th Legislature, Fifty Pounds.

To the Reporters, and Publishers, of the Debates of the House of Assemt
bly, for their services during the said Session, as follows:Repoiters an - To James Seaton, One Hundred and Seventy Five Pounds.Publishers of'

Debates. To Thomas Talbot, One Hundred and Twenty Five Pounds,
To Fourteen Menbers of the House of Assembly, (Speaker not included)

Methe sum of Seven Hndred and Ninety Eight Pounds, being Forty
a Tivo Pounds each for Four Members resident in Sairt John's, and

Sixty Three Pounds each for the Out Port Menibers, not resident in
Saint John's, for their attendance during the said Session.

To ihe Proprietors of the Patriot Press, for Printing Bills and Miliscella-
Miscellaneous neous Papers during the said Session, Two Hundred and SixtyPrintiog Eight Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Seven Pence.

To the Proprietors of the Ne wfoundlander Newspaper, Balance for Print,
ng Journais and Appendix, of the House of Assembly, for the Ses,

sion of 1853, Three Hundred and Thirty Six Pounds One Shillingand Eight Pence, and for Printing Journals of First Session of 1854,Three Hundred and Seventy Two Pounds Two Shillings and Si.Pence.
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Tothe Clerk of the House of Assembly to defray the Contingent Expen-
ses of his Office during the said Session, pursuant to the Report of Clerks'
the Select Corrmiitee of the Houqe of Assembly upon Contingencies, Contingencies.
Two Hundred and Eighty Eight Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Six
Pence.

'To the Sergeant at Arms to defray the Contingent Expenses of his sergeant at Arm'
Office, during said Session, pursuant to the Report of the Select contingencies.
Committee of the Hlouse of Assembly .Upon Contingencies, Sixty
Eight Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Six Pence,

To the Chairman of the Commiaee of Audit, for his services during said Chairman of
Session, Fifty Pounds. Audit.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Supply, fer his services during said
Session, Fifty Pounds, Au*iti* S"Py.

To John Bemister, Esquire. for Auditing the Collector's Accoun<s in AuditingAccoun:a
1853, Twenty Pounds.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the Expense of a Delegation,
Delegation to the Imperial Government, in the Year One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Fifty Three, Three Hundred Pounds. '

To Thomas McConnan, Stationery, Sixty Nine Pourds Twelve Shillings T. Meconnan.
and Two Peuce.

J. J. Graham, Stationery, Thirty Seven Pounds Six Shillings and Nine J. J. Graham.
Pence,

To the Saint John's and Carbonear Telegraph Company, Thirty Seven Telegraph Com
Pounds Sixteen Shillings, pany

To Henry Winton, Binding Journals of 1853, Thirty Six Pounds Ten H. Winton
Shillings and Seven Pence.

To Nicholas Gill, for Coals, Eighty !'ounds T wo Shillings and Eleven N Gill.
Pence.

'T o William T. Parsons,.Thirty Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence. W. T. Parsona
To William Freeman, Thirly Nine Pounds Two Shillings and Seven. W. Freeman

Pence,

J C. WITHERi; Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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VICTORIE REGIN

CAP. XIX.

AN ACT to Providefor the Contingent Expense&
of the Legisiature, for the Third Session of 'the
Fifth General Assembly.

[Passed 4th August, 1855.]

WHE REAS it is expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses of prcamble.
the Legislature of this Colony during the said Session

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened; as follows-

That from and out of suçh Monies as shall from time to time remain
in the bands of the Treasurer and unappropriated, tbere be granted to
Her Majesty the Sum of Four Thousand One Hundred and Seventy Nine
Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Five Pence, to be applied towards remu-
nerating the Officers of the Legislatore foi their services, and towards
defraying the Coniingent Expenses of Her Mlajesty's Council and the
Bouse of Assenibly, during the present Session, as follows:-

£4.179 16s. 5d ,
granted to defray
the Contingent
Expenses of tue.
Lerris lature.

The Clerk of Her Majesty's Council for his services during the present Clerk of Couneil
Session, One Hundred'and Fifîy Pounds.

The Master in Chancery atteiidiig Her Majesty's Council, for his services luaster in
during the present-Session, One Hundred and Tw ity-'eve-Pounds. Chancery;

The Usher of the Black Rod, for lis services durig thepresent Session, UJsher of Black
One Hundred 'ounds. Rod.

The Door Keeper of Her Majesty's Council, for his services during the Door Keeper,
present Session, Forty Five.Pounds.
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AssiýtantDoor The Assistant Door Keeper and Messenger of Her Majesty's Council,
Keeper. for his services during the present Session, Twenty Pounds.
Publisher or The Publisher of the Reports and Proceedings of Her Majestys Coun,
Debates. cil, Fifty Pounds.
Reporter of The Reporter of Her Majesty's Council, for his services during the
cauncil. present Session, Fifty Pounds.
Delegation. To defray the Expenses of Delegation to the inperial Government, from

Her Majesty's Couneil, Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
SpeakezfHouse To the Speaker of the Hose of Assembly, for bis services during the
of Assenbly. present Session, Two Hundred Pounds.

lTo the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services during the present
Session and for indexing and Superintending the Printing of the
Journals, Two Hundred Pounds, and Twenty Five Pounds for trans-
mitting Copies of Journals to th.e Colonial Office.

Clerk Assistant. To the Clerk Assistant, for his services during the present Session, One
15undred Pounds.

Sergeatit-at-Arms To the Sergeant-at.-Arms, for his services during the present Session, One
altndred Pounds.

SOlicitor. To the Solicitor of the House of Assembly, for his services during the
present Session, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Door Keeper. To the Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, for his seivices during
the present Session, Forty Five Pounds.

Messeriger. To the Messenger of the House of Assembly, for bis services during the
present Session, Forty Pounds.

Under Door To the Under Door Keeper of the House of Assembly, for bis servicesKeeper during the present Session, Thirty Five Pounds.
Assistant Door To the Assistant Door Keeper, Messenger and Attendant, of the House
Keeper of Assembly, for his services duiing the present Session, Fifteen

Pounds.
To the Assistant Messenger and Firenan, for bis services during the

present Session, Fifteen Pounds.
Uidcr ditto To the UnderMessenger, for his services during the present Session, iren

Paunds.
T Talbot To Thomas Talbot, for Reporting Debates during the present Session,

One Hundred Pounds.
s3 Seaton To James Seaton, Reporting and Publishing Debates One Week, Twenty

Five Pounds.
To Fourteen Menibers of the House of Assembly, (Speaker not included)

emberPay. the sum of Seven Hundred and Ninety Eight Pounds, being Forty
Two Pounds each for Four Members resident in Saint John's, and
Sixty Three Pounds each for Ten Out Port Members, noi resident in
Saint John's, for their attendance during the present Session.

scellaneous To the Proprietors of the Palriot Press, for Printing Bills and Miscella-
-ml'ill,. neous Papers during the present Session, Two Hundred and Thirty

Five Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence.
To the Proprietors of the Newfoundlander Newspaper, Estitnate of Print,

ig Journals and Appendix, of the House of Assembly, for the present
Session, Forty Pounds.

Contingenes To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the Contingent Expen-
Clerk ses of bis Office, Three Hundred and Twenty Seven Pounds, Five

Shillings aid Three Pence, pursuant to the Report of the Select
Comrnittee of the House of Assemblyupon Contingencies.

To the Sergeant at Arms to defray the Contingent Expenses of bis
sergeant at ArmEs' Offlice, pursuant to the Report of the Select Committee of the H ousecontàgenees, of Assembly upon Contingencies, Forty One Pounds Seventeen

Shillings and Tex, Pence.
l'an To the Chairman of the Comniittee of Audit, Fift Pounds.

dittu Sugy, To the Chairman of tie Couittee ofrSupply, Fifty Pounds,
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To Richard Holden, Jr., for copying Documents connected with the De- R Holden, Jr
legalions to the Imperial Parliament and the United States of
America, Fifty Pounds.

To Edward D. Shea, for Publishing Reports of Proceedings and Debatesi
during the present Session, Twenty l3iv'e Pounds. Publishers Of

To Joseph Woods, for Publishing Reports of Proceedings and Debates Debates.
during the present Session, Twenty Five Pounds.

To Joseph Mullins, for preparing Customs Returns, Fifteen Pounds- Outoma'
Tfo James Hayward, for preparing Customs Returns, Fitleen Pourds.
To Nicholas Gill, for Coals, Sixty T wo Pounds Seventeen Shillings and N GiH

TJ'en Pence.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the Expense of Delegation,

Delegations to the Imperial Government and, Canada, Three Hun-
dred and Seventy Five Pounds.

To the Clerk of the House of Ass'embly to defray the Expenses of the Legisti.ive
Legislative Library, Sixty Eight Pounds Nineteen billings and Libzary
Eleven Pence.

The Librarian of the Legislature, Fifty Pounds, Librarian,

J, C. WiTHERs Printer to the Queens mot Excellent Majesty,
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CAP. XX.

ANA€JT for granting to Her Majesty.a. Sum off
Money for. defraying the Expenses.of the Civil.
Government of this Colony for the- Yar ending
on the Tirty-First day; of December, One
Thousand Eight lRundred and Fifty-fwve, and
for other purposes.

[Passed 4h Augxst, 1855.L

NLg rr PLEASE Youn M sAJJST:-

Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commonsof New-
foundland, having freely and voluntarify resolved to give and

grant unto Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain Charges for the sup-
port of the Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice_ and the
General Improvement of this.Colony, do hereby beseech Your Majesty,
that it may be enacted,.and--

Be it therefore enacted,by the Governor, Legislative Council and Asser.%
bly of Newfoundland,' That from and out of such Monies as shall from time
Io time remain in the hands of the Receiver General of- thisIslandand
unappropriated, there be granted to Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Succes,
sors, the Sum of Forty Nine Thousand Four' Hundred and Forty Seven
Pounds Seven Shillings and Eleven Pence ; which Sum of Money shall be

)pplied in payment of the following Charges for the Year commencing on
the First Day ofJanuary in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Fifiy-Five, and ending on the Thirty First day of December in the same
Year; that is to say -

Preambiie..

£49,447.7,. 1ld.
granted for year
ending .3st De.
cember 1855.
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Salaries oi_.

Private Secret a
Clerk to Council
Clerks Secr
tary's Ofliec.
Office Keeper.
Mlessenger

Col. Treasurer

Receiver Gene-
ral's Clerk.

Clerk Supreme
Court.

Clerk Northern
Circuit Court.
ClerkS. C. Cour
Crier Sup. Court

Crier N. C. Cour

Police Magis-
trates
Police Inspector

Iligh Constable
Police

Gaoler St John's

Gao] Surgeon St.
John's.

Hospital Surgeon

District Surgeon
District Surgeon
Conception Bay.
Gaol Surgeoi
Harbor Grace.
Physician Luna..
tic Asylum-

Gate Keeper.
House Keeper
Colonial Building

Attorney General

Outport Magie-
traies.

The Private Secretary to the Governor, Two Hundred Pounds.
The Cleik of the Executive Council, up to the Twenty Seventh Day of

May last, Eighty One Pounds Six Shillings and Four Pence.
Two Clerks in the Secretary's Office, Four Hundred Pounds.
An Office Keeper to the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.
A Messenger at the Secretary's Office, Sixty Pounds.
The Colonial Treasurer, up to the Tiventy Ninth of May last, Two Huns

dred and Six Pounds and Ten Pence.
The Receiver General's Clerk, One Hundred and Fifty. Pound-,
The Chief Cleri and Registrar of the Supreme and Central Circuit

Courts, including allowances for the Assistant Clerk, and for the
Purchase of Printed Forims, Four Hundred and Twenty Pounds: Pro-
vided, that all Fees and Perquisites received or Io be received, in
or by virtue of the said Office, or in any way connected therewith,
shall be accounted for and paid over half-yearly to the Receiver
General.

The Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.
t The Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court, Two Hundred Pounds.

The Crier and Tipstaff of the Supremie Court, Sixty Pounds.
t The Crier and Tipstaff of the Northern Circuit Court, at Harbour Grace,.

Twenty Pounds.
Three Police Magistrates for Saint John's, Nine Hundred Pounds.
The Police Inspector at -Saint John's, Sixty Pounds.
The Iigh Consta-ble at Saint John's, Eighty Pounds.
Ten Police Constables for Saint John's, Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
The Gaoler for Saint John's, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in lieu of

Fees, which are to be accounted for and paid over to the Receiver
General.

The Gaol Surgeon at Saint John's, Forty Pounds.
The Hospital Surgeon for Saint John's, up to the Thirty-first March last,

Thirty Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings.
The District Surgeon for Saint John's, Two Hundred Pounds, including

provision for Medicines.
The District Surgeon for Conception Bay, One Hundred Potnds.
The Gaol Surgeon at Harbour Grace, Thirty Pounds.

The Physician of the Lunatic Asylun, Two Hundred Pounds.

The Gate Keeper at Government Hous3 Lodge, Twenty Six Pounds.

The Housekeeper of the Colonial Building, Sixty Pounds.
The Attorney General, in lieu of his Fees of Office, up to the Twenty

Seventh Day of May last, One Bundred and One Pounds Thirteen
Shillings; and for Two Months' Fees in addition, Eight Pounds Six
Shillings and Eight Pence.

A Magistrate for Brigus and Port-de-Grave, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

A Magistrate at Harbour Grace, Two Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Carbonear, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Old Perlican, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A iMîagistrate at Trinity, One Hundred and Fifty Ponnds.
A Magistrate at Bonavista, One Hundred and Fifiy Pounds.
A Magistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, One fHundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Bay Bulls, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Ferryland, One Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at St. Mary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Placentia, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Burin, One Hundred and, Fifty Pounds.
A 1iagistrate at Grand Bank, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at Harbour Briton, One Hundred Pounds.

102
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A Clerk of the Peace for Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Si'ty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Grace, One Hundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Carbonear, Sixty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, Sixty Pounds. Clerks ofthe
A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Forty Five Pounds,
A Clerk of the Peace for Twillingate and Fogo, Forty Five Pounds.
A Clerk of the- Peace at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, Thirty Five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Thirty Five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Britain, Thirty Five Pounds.

Provided, that all Fees of Office received by the said Clerks of the
Peace shall be accounted for and paid over half-yearly to the
Receiver General.

One Constable at Petty Harbour,-Twenty Pounds.
One Constable at Torbay, Twenty Pounds. outport Consta.
One Constable at Portugal Cove, Twenty Pounds. bles.
One Constable at South Shore, Twelve 'Pounds.
One Constable at Harbour Main, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
One Constable at Bay Roberts, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Harbor Crace, One Hundred.Pounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy-five Pounds.
One Constable at Bay de Verd, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Hant's Harbor, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Perlican, Twelve Poùnds.
One Constable at Heart's Content, Twelve Founds,
One Constable at New Harbor, Twelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Trinity, Thirty-seven Pounds.
One Constable at Catalina, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Bonavista, Twénty-five Pounds,
One Constable at Tickle Cove, T welve Pounds.
One Constable at King's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Salvage, Twelve Founds.
One Constable at Greenspond, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine Pounds.
One Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Bay Bulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable nt Brigus, Sonth, Twelve Pounds .
One Constable at Cape Broyle, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds;
One Constable at Ferryland, Twentyfive Pounds.
One Constable at Aquaforte, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Ferniews, T welve Pounds.
One Constable at Renews, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Trepassey, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Saint Mary's, Twenty-five Pounds..
One Constable at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Oderïn, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
One Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.'
One Constable at Jersey Harbor, Twelve*Poundst.
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outport Constas One Constable at Harbor Britain;-Twelve Pounds.
bles. One Constable at Hermitage Bay, Twelve Pounds.

One Uonstable at Burgeo Islands, Twelve Pounds.
One Constable at Spaniard's Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Caoler at Harbour Grace, Ninety 1'ounds: Provided, that ail Fees of

Outport Office received by him shall be accou pted for apd paid over to t
Receiver General.

A Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Bonavista, Ten Pounds.
A Gaoler.at Twillingate and Fogo, Ten Pounds.
A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty Five Pounds.

Merlin ock Towards the removal of the Melin Rock in the Narrows of the Harbour
of St. John's, Four Hundred Pounds.

Solicitor Gene. The Solicitor General's Salhry, from the First of January last tp the Thirty
rar's salary. First oiJuly, Seventy Six Pounds, in lieu of ail Fees.
Protection of For the Protection of the Fisheries on the North Coast of this Island,
Fisheries. One Hundred Pounds.
Importation f For the Importation of Herring Curers and the Improvement of the Herrino

errmg Curpra Fishery of this Island, the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds.
To a Ferrynan at Manuals, Ten Pounds.
To Ferrymen at Great Placentia, Salmonier, Portugal Cove, Trinity and

Harbour Grace and South-side, Twenty..five Pourids eaçh,
To a Ferrynan at Little St. Lawrence, 'en Pounds.
To a Ferryman between Burin and Spoon Cove, Twenty Pounds.
To a Ferryman at Biscay Bay, Fifteen Pounds.
To a Ferryman for two Ferries at Holyrood, Thirty Pounds: That is to

say, for two Boats to be siationed in the neighborhood of Crawley's on
the South-side, and the neighborhood of Haly's on the North-side of
the Harbor, Fifteen Pounds to be allowed 1o each.

To a Ferryman at Aquaforte, Fifteen Pounds.
To a Ferryman at Malbay, Twelve Pounds.
To a Ferrymian at John's Pond, North Haibour apd Salmonier, Forty

Pounds.
To a Ferryman at Belle Isle and Topsail, Twenty Peunds.
To a Frrîyman at Mortier, Fifleen Poùnds.

Repairs of Court To defray the ordinary repairs of Court Houses and Gaols in this Island,
IHouses, &c. Two Ïlundted Pounds.
Gaëls. For Gao] expenses Six Hundred Pounds.
Printing &c. For Printing and Stationery Five Hundred Pounds.
Crown Prosecqs For defraying the expenses of Crown Prosecutions Three Hundred Poundç,
lions. The S um of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the exçpenses of
Coroners. Coroners.

Fuel & Light. The Sun of Four flundred and Fifty Pounds to defray the expense of
Fuel and Light for Public Buildings.

Postages. The Sum of One Hundred and Twerity Pounds tomards defrayipg the
expense of Postagès and other incidental'expenses.

The Sum of Three Hundred Pounds towards defraying the expenses of
Expenses of Judges and Officers on Cirçuit, and of Crown Prosecntors; which
Judges on Circuit Sum of MIoney includes Table Money, and meanps of-conveyance, and

for payment of Rent of any Court Rooms, where Çourt Houses may
not be erected : Provided that Passages shall be allowed and provided
on board of each vessel proceeding on the respective Circuits, to such
Miembers of the Bar as may desire to proceed thereon ; and Provided
further that the amount of Table Money and Travelling Expenses
hereinbefore provided for the said Judges and Officers of Court on
Circuit, shall be apportioned for the said Judges and Officers re.
spectivelv, by the Governor and Council.



and to defray certain expc nses.inétirred p~Ioraowa

of Lunapàýô, upii. pers.
Thè,iSnùî"jf OnI.kbe~P~td loadhenl~}f ShpjýÉg

Sealing (rews. jing Crcwo.
Thé> St1frTifI-Î1fySIÀ Pou~s and:iu «"ShiIliags towa*w d:#i*f;yi,:1gMf .IOt

TI1~Su'ofIft'I~un~o~ds.p~yen1of] ie.6nWins iporedWines, Sor xIi'.-
or purchased for the use.-,ot(the! Mtilitaryo-~.

The Setilrof- :Hude;a ~ iotý1he':JOU$~% !jl~ and
Eight Pence towards- defr-aying;heiexpense otJ4iôghtî SaintJohn's Gas Li'hS.

The Sum of Fifty Pourids-. ioiv.ird- -defmayiùn-theoç .ep eof hgig dioH. r.

*Haibour ~ Ga-..Unforeseen-
The Sum -of Vive. Hundred, Pounds to defray Unforeseen Conignis Contingeecies.'

rllhe sumi -of 'F-àur' - ndredý oud:ows Rlf.of hep 46Wo:~Otor
Permanent Poor..

tuity fop past serv.ices..Rpretave
The-Siuni of-Ton Poin-ds t-; 3~IpesnaieoItelt Matthew. 1t~..tv

srt#noj},-d i.,eiàsed& sonl.

The 'Suin -of t0eyfvePud wardsý th.: sa prt of- »the DDorCaS Dorcas Society,.
'Society at Harbour Grace. Hro rc.

'The -Surù i:of T1'enty4lveý Poutids: towàrde the .,$Upport.; -,of. .the: Dorcas dtoCroer

The Sain of *F11 Puds twiys theý suppot of the 4Dorze-, Sopiety, diUto st Jobn's

The Sum-Of One lund&ed Poundstowiirds the. .squpotof .. he FaQtOry, Factory-ý

The Sum of FiftyYoôundç'owards the'ýedo.iuragement-of4 he f-~bn ehnis ins'
Instbut-atSt. -Jobn1à.tue

The- Si, OUfFity !Pounds -towards the support of the .induitrial -Depart- Or liai AsyIum,
ment of the. Orphan .Agyluin Sehool,,at St.<John's.

Th' umf Wenuy-five 3P-iDds towards-defroying-the-.expen-,es-of the Rea.difg lom.
'St. -John'sRehding :Rôom.-

The- Sini of;One> Hundred and ;Fifty -Pounds,-tbwards-the'support of the Agriculttsral.-
Agiehua.Scit ~Prvie~.batthe souff of:O0ne-Hundred Pou ndsy socrètY.

partof thé s-àid :sufb, sha-àibe -expenided foritt purpose'in the Out-

Thie Sum -of one Huindred Peiundt- to-wards ;the!suppo1f NihWac it Wt

The Sumn of Tbirly-fi-ve Pounds. to the Keeper- of-the Hia)f-way- House, -Half-way 11buse

Sainonie.. epaiingTown.
The Soin of Forty-lwoý Poundsa , Eig'htieen Shillings and Four -Pence, to. cioCh

William :T. ]Pàr-sbs l'or auending and-t reparn' h Tw lc a

The Suin of Three Ilundred Pounds to, the Newvfoundland Sieain Cicm. Steam PackeL,

pany -oars der'ng texpenses of running:a 'tae Snc a Copny
weeko ottenier bet-ween -Poitugal Cove; Brigus, -Harboor ùrce

à-nd'Carbo-near, in Concepfion 'BaY 3. Punips, &c..
The.Su Ü-iýof -One -Hundi-d ýand - Fifty -Pôunds to --'defray the, expenses

incurred in erecting- and repairing &-Puudps- in St.;J6hn's
ThWSvrn o f TwoHudrd uJFiimy Pounds t. -defray -he-- expepses of ditto,.

making Sanitary Improvements,and te provide Pomps and. Wells for

The -Sotn;of- TWeni.y-two Puds, FBight S-hil%9sg,ûndF 'wu Pencee as a Dibo1t

The Soin of Four Poi-@, T-fi1- Shill*m-gs and ifour Jffene as a JDraw- ditto ýSfiMf4t~--
back, to Stili Brothera.- ýthes..
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en Fire The un of Sixty Poundq, towards defraying the expenses of the Phonix
company. Volunteer Fire Company, StJohn's.
Protection of. Trhesum of Fifty wo .Pounde, to 4 e.nry Knight, for protectin the
Fisheries Fisheries in the Year Eighteen Hundred and Fifty Four.
LunaticAsylum The sum of Thirteen Hundred and Twenty,-Six Pounds, to defray the
St. John'a. liabilities of the Lunatic Asyluin, St. John's-
Road Commis- The sum of Six Hundred. and Sixty-five Pôunds to defray salaries and
sioner experises due tO the Board of Road Commissioners for St.. Johii's.
Penientiary The sum of Twelve Hundred Pounds to defray the liabilities insurred

on account of thè Penitentiary, St. John's.
sed Potato The sum of One Thousand Potinds to defray expenses iQcnred in

Land Act previding Seed PotatoesIfr the Poor.
The sum of Six Hündred Pounds towards payment of the expenses of

carrying out .the provisions of the Land Act.
Coroners The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards defr3ying the expenses of

Election Expen. r %oroners.c e he.u oeOne Hundred. and Fifty Pounds to.wards. the jayment of
Election Expenses.

Roads Bridges The sum of Two Hundred and Fifiy Pounds to defray the general exp.enses
of Repairing Roads and Bridges.

uarantixe Act The sùm of Fourteen Hundred and Fiftyýsix Pounds Four ShJllings
and Two Pence, to defray expenses incurred under the Quarantine
Act and in constructing Drains for the promotion of the heath of St.

Auditing Publie o 115
Acounts- - The hsum of Three Hundred Pounds, to -the Auditors of ;he Pubjjc

Accounts, for Auditing the same for the Years Eighteen Hurdred
and Fifty Three, and Eighteen Hundred and Fifty Four.

Sub-Collector The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to Donald Bethune, Sub-Collector at
Carbonear carbonear, as a gratuity in addition t.o bis salary,
ditto Fogo The Sum of Twenty-five Pounds to James M. Winter, Sub-Collector at

Fogo, as a grattity in addition to his annual salary.
di~o Gireenspond The Surm of Twenty-five Pounds to Lorenzo M-loore, Sub-Collector at

Greenspond, as a gratuity in addition to his annnal salary.
Insurance of The sum of One Hundred and Seventy Four Pounds. and Nineteen
Publie-c idip

Builig. •Shilling, to defray the expenses of Insuring the Public Buildings.
Sub-Collector The sum ol Eighty Four Pounds, Seven Shillings and Six Pcnce, to
Hlarbor Grace Earle Brown, sub-Collector at Harbor Grace, for his Salary from

the First of January last to the Twenty.first of.July following.
telegation The sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to .defray the ex penses oi

the Delegation from the House of Assembly, in its last Session, to the
Imperial Government, in the latter part of the Year Eighteen Hun-
dred and Fifty Four, and during the Winter of Eighteen Hundred
and Fifty Five.

Roads & Bridges The sum of Twenty Pounds Seven Shillings and Four Pence to the
at Bonavista Commissioners of Roads and Bridges in Bonavista.
Publie Whalf at The sum of-Two Hundred and Nine Pounds, Nineteep Shillings and Ten
Hlarbor Graco pence, towards the Construction of the Public Wharf at Harbor

Grace.
F. B. T Carter The sum of Twenty One Pounds, to Frederick B, T. Carter, to defray

his expenses as the Acting Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court, on
Harbor Grace Circuit, in Eighteen Hundred and Fifty Four.

Agrieniiural The sum of Thirty 'Pounds towards the payment of the expenses of the
sOW Agricultural Show in St Johns.

1t Oe The sum of One Hundred Pounds to purchase lost-Offiçe Stamps for this
SampIsland.

indeniifying the The Sum of Eight Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Three Pounds,
Governor for--o Seven Shillings and Seven Pence, towards indemnifying the Goveis

neor for Monies advanced out of the Public Funds of this _Çolony
lduring the past year for the Relief of the Poor.
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The sum of Seven Hundred and Sixty Pounds towards indemnifying the
Governor for Money advanced. by him out of the Puwic. Funds of
this Colony for thGeneral ]epair ol Roads and Bridges.

H.-The Monies hereinbefore granted, shall be paid by the
Receiver General, in dispharge of such Warrants at. may, from time Io
time, be drawn by the Governor for the purposes of this Act; and it shal
not be lawful for the Receiver General to pay any Monies out of the
Public Funds of Ibis Colony other than such as are granted by this Act, or
some other Act of the Legislature thereof: Provided, that any Sums of
Money advanced by the Government of tbis Colony on account of any
of the foregoing appropratigqs shall be dedeted therefjom.

ndemnnifying the
Governor for

woIyadaiiaue
tr'Roadmi.

Monies Giranted
to be paid under
Warrant fromâtho.
Governor.

J, C. WVI1JER. iinter Lo tle Qecî,'0 NUe Excclltcn »1jcSty.
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ANNO DECIMO OCTAVO E. DECIMO NONO

VIICTORI}E REGINÆE.

CAP. XX1.

AN ACT to Providefor the Contingent Expenses
-of the Legislature, during the Present Session.

* -- ,g.~ ~j

-4

[Passed 4th August, 1855.q

w HEREAS it is expedient to provide for .the Contingent Expenses of Preamebl.
-the Legislature Pf this Colony during the present Session

Be it therefore enacted by the. Governor, Legislative Codncil· and
Assembly, of Newfoundland, as follows:- -

That from and out of such Monies as shall from lime to time remain
in the hands of the Receiver General. and unappropriated, there bþ granted
to:HerjWajesty.the Sumnof :Five Thousand One Hundred and Foriyeven
IPounds Žihé Shillings and Two Pence, to be applied towards remu-.
neratimg the Officers of the Legislature for their services,-and towards
defraying the :Contingent Expenses of Her; Majesty's Council. and the
lou se-of Assenibly, during the present b ession,. as follows:-

£5147'9S 2d ,
granted oifr>
rtb e t in 5e nte

xper;ses 8fthe
Legislature.

The Clerk of Her Majesty's Legislative Council for his services during the
present Session, Une Hurdred and Fifty Pounds. Clerk of Counei

The Master in:Chancery attending lier lajesty's Legislative Council, for .
his services during the present Session, One Hundred and Twenîy, Chanery

.iFive Pounds.
The Usher ofthe B.ack -od, for bis services duringuthe present Session, Usher of Black

One-Htindred Vounds. Rod.
obert. Rodger, copensation as laIe -Reporter, Twenty Fi.ve Pounds.

The:Door1Xee->er;of Her Majesây's Legislative Coutci, for his services
during the present Session, Fifty Pou nds.

Robert Rodger

Door Keeper,

f -. -

u



usi tii ôý èer oNe é a t if e satî foh iKeeper. erids
eussenger. The Messenger, Twenty Pounds. -

JPublisherlJ
Y fie Edjtor of fthe irFoôy làundsfl. u.
Th&EdIcr iöf theêCouir Forty 'Pond .' -

The Editor of the_ 1xpress, TiwerâyFi. È ds.
-1î T ed di f1w hé¥ Tve ïrd.l sCe

Reporter ~ éeporirting reed softhi ¥isa1re U riqileOné undreiland
Cuf"i Twenv v PdunbJ éd.v f

Journas. - or Pri. and indipo.th ounel H l 8fest. sLegisiaúve
C ~ T oun. the present Session Onie Hnired -antd I w enP's.
âme e odyIateColoniaI Seceîary, balance dui i léghitri

o theMofié GoyrnFéfî Fif'y unds.
Council Cba, he To ad F4ningr 4nd FittiÎ& îfieh ic'il Cliaber in addition to

a former Vote, One Hundred ad Fifty Pounds.
c klo t-he Clerk of Her Majesty s L1jtdá tydeible th toatin'gnesent þexpns ilis Ðrfi&e>në%IWdréd ard F Ei tuiPonds

Nineteen Shillings anid Eleven Pence.
iDitk of Usher of~ To the ,Rher cf th- g a R od o dfray e È iui tihp E gebIeM

î e ak e,îî ï en Wilh o d¤ h. b m
spea er Roîk To':e S1eaker cf heds ]n o s seri? e rifh'fié
of Assembly. presen4 Session, Two Hurndred Iounds

Tt the Clerk of the licise of Assembly, is servicesa
d Superintendingibe Printing of the-, o urpals, durg t -esent

Segn. si 1-, on-Two Hunddë3oud
To the Clerk of the os.e of AsseînIy i a t o a io

nais to the-Cplonaj 9O.Ice, ' weny.Fïve Pond
cierk Assiatapi. T h ek Astait,4ar l er d ing prsHundied Pound.

(red and i i o e r
sergeant-at.Arms To the Sergeant-at.-ArMs, for bis services during the pré sent Sesson, OneHundred Po:nds.
Do'Keepçr. To the Door Kedper of the House -of Assembly, for his services during

the present Session, Forty Five Pounds.
To the Messenger of the House of Assembly, for bis services during the

present Session, Forty Pounds.
Under Door To the Under Door Keeper o the House of Assembly, for bis services
Keeper. during the present Sessiin, Thirty Five Pounds.
AssistantDoor To the Assistant Door Keeper, Messenger and Attendant, of the House
Keepy, of Assembly, for bis services duting the present Session, Fifteen

Pounds.
Outer Door To the Outer Door Keeper, for his services during the present Session,Xeeper. Fifteen Potinds.
Librarian, To the Librarian of the Legislature, Fifty Pounds,.

To the Reporters, and Publishers, of the Debates of the House Qf AssemnReporters and bly, for their services during the present Session, as follows:
Pebates. Oo Weeks, One Hundred and Fourteen Pounds.

Edward Morris, Eighty Six Pounds.
George Webber, Twenty Five Pounds.
To the Proprictors of the Newfoundlander, Fifty lotunds.
To the Proprietors of the Courier, Fifty Pounds.

Members'Pay. To Twenty Nine Menbers of the House of Ass.embly, (Speaker mot in-
cluded) the sum of Fourteen H-undred and Seven Pounds, being Forty
Two Pounds each for Twenty Members resident in Sairt John's, and
Sixty .Three Poun,ds each for Tine Qu Port Mernbera. not residient in,
anf John's, for their a tendance during the present Session,
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